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1 600 T0 Attend
'·

.

DR. RICHMOND TO[Thoroughbreds Open ·Home Season; Doped
PRESENT BARKLEY
To Win Over Tennessee Poly- Tech Eleven

·

FDEA At Murray ~~,~~~~~~~~:E~~I

'

•

President Bl ackburn
Arranges Program
for M eeting
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Senator Alben W. Barkley, prom·
inently mentioned as a pOI!Sible
candidate for the presidency of
United States, will be Introduced
by Dr. James H. Rtchmond, presJ-

D . D. CRISP ·
I S OFFICER

I

,

Approximately 1600 teachers o1'
West Kentucky are expected to
attend the fitty-lhird annual session of the First District Education AssockiUon at Murray State
College Friday and Saturday, October 8-9, Edward F . Blackburn,
Princeton, Ky., president of the as!:i:lciation, said today.
Other officers or -:':lS! r;DEA are:
D. D. Crisp, p:incip!l of Heath
High, vice-prru~idenf; K. R. Patterson, superintendent of Mayfield
City Schools, secretary-treasurer.
The directors are: Walter C. Jetton, principnl of Tilghman High;
Everett Howton, superintendent or
Princeton City Schools;
Vera
Beckham, superintendent of Hick·
man Couoty: H. L. Smith, superintendent of Paducah City Schools ;
and C. H. Gentry, principal o!
Reiciland High aod director of
KEA.

"Every Teacher o. Member ot the
Associatloo" is listed as one of the
general objedlv~ of the FDEA.
The officers expect every memb<'r
to participate in and t:£1 profit by
the proFam prepan"!d annually.
.'!'l:l£..ilenwt.Ji,Lfl"li')n 'Ifill ope,nl'riday mornin8'. October 8, at 9:30
o"cloek with a number by the
Murray Co.llege band. OutstandIng speakers secured for the meeting Include: Dr. J. H. Richmond,
president of Murray State; Hon.
Harry W. Peters, superintendent of
public instruction in Kentucky; W.
P. King, secretary of the; KEA:
Dr. Rollo W. Brown, nationally
prominent lect.urer: Dr. Henry J .
Arnold. president ol Wittenburg
Co llege: Dr. William G. Spencer,
president of Franklin College;
Helen Howe, New York lecturer.
Impersonator and educator; N. 0.
Klmbler, pres.ldent of KEA
At the elementary school section Friday morning the following wlll be on the program: Mbs
Daisy Hinkle, Dr. Frances Ro~s
· Hicks, Miss Lillian Watters, Prot
L R. Putnam, .of Murray: and Dr.
Arnold. MISS Margaret Heath or
Benton will preside.
Herman MU!er, Paducah, will
preside over the high school section, wlth Dr. Spencer delivering
the lecture on "study of Modern
Youth."
Group conferences with presiding
officers have been listed as follows: Adult Education. Waylon
Rayburn. Murray; AthletiC!! and
Pbys.lcal
Education,
Walter c.
Jetton, Paducah; Attendance Officers, ;H.omer Witherspoon, Clinton; Commerce, R. L. Mont.gomel'y,
Paducah; English, F. D. Mellen.
Murray; Foreign Languages, Miss
Nadine Overall. Murray; Home
Economics, Miss Patti Bolin. Clinton; LibrarialUI, W. J. Gibson, Murray,
Mathematics,
Miss
Ell%abeU1
Carter, Mayfield; Music, w. H. F'ox,
Murray; School 'OBard Members,
Boone Hlll, Sh!ll"pe; Social Sciences,
R. J . Snodgrass, Paducah.
The seneral session for Friday
evening will be featured by Miss
Helen Howe In her "Characters and
caricatures." Nell officers will be
presented at that time.
The business session Saturday
morning wlll be followed by an
address by N. 0. Kimbler on "The
Active KEA." A meeting of the
board of directors at 10:20 will
conclude the session.
Committees have been named as
follows: Nomination, Clyde Lassiter, Hickman; J. N. Holland, Cadu~;
Tullus Chambers, Benton.
Resolutions,
R.
E.
Traylor,
Princeton; Jack• Gardner, Bardwell,
Mrs. Mayme Y. Ferguson, Smithland.
Auditii-ag: Preston Ordway, Mur·
ray; Tullus Chambers, Benton:
Woodfin Hutson, Lone Oak.
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jiiDGH SCHOOLS ARE

Thoroughbreds of 1937

dent of Murr~:~y State, at the Cen·

Murray's coaching staff, composed games per season.
of John Miller, (upper right) .freshJohn Miller, frosh coach, is a
man coach;· Roy Stewart, (center) Munay graduate and letterma:t.
head coach; and Jimmie Moore, This capable Murray grad has been
left, line coach, is busy at preJ;en~ In charge of lreshmen, and much
getting the squad of 32 n'!en in of the vars.lty's success is due to
shape for the remaining games O!l his untiring patience with the
the Murray schedule.
frosh.
Coach Stewart, who came to
Moore. coming to Murray as linP.
MuJTay !rom Unlon University coach this f.eason !rom Connectiwhere he successfully coached, Is cutt State, has had experience in
beginning his sixth year as head three fields or football-as a colfootball coach. During this timu leflC player, a collefle coach, and as
he has won one SIAA champion- a professional pl:ayer and coach.
shfp. had one t.ca.m to win Uu: He has previously bsisled Andy
KL\C championahlp twice, and has I.Ker.r and Do McMillin in eoach.lng
var~ wJ.IUllQa
ttu ~ I" . tw:~IJL

tennla\ Homecoming Jn Lowes,
Ky., October 16. The college banrt
will also partici pate In the program which has been p1anned to
celebrate the hundreth annlvusary
of the settlement. of Lowes, Barkley· ~ birthplace.
Esco Gunter, prlflclpal of LowesHigh, and Min Dorothy Wyman,
former instructor there, both Murray graduates, invited Dr. Richmon to have a part In the exercise.
Mr. Barkley, majority floor leader In 1he Senate, will deliver the
principal address.
Other engagements Jlsted for Dr
Richmond include: September 28,
Council on Public Higher Education. Frankfort; October l. Central
Kentucky Education Association
(two addrt!SSesl; October 21, Home
Department ot Murray Woman'e
Club; October 23, Edueatlonal Rally at LaCenter; October 26, Fulton
Rotary Club; October 29, Kentucky Home Economics ASsJcJatloJJ at Murray.

Above are pictured the Murray
State College Thoroughbreds. who
launched their 1937 grid campaign
agafnst Hnrdin-Simmops at Abilene, Texas, Friday night, Septem-

"''"Their

first home game is with
Tennessee Te<:h, October 2, on High
School Day.
Reading !rom left to right: Front
row: Lyle Putnam, center, Decatur, Ill.; J. R. Mitchell, tull, Clay;
Buster Neese, guard, Paris, Tenn.:
T ommy Atwell, Portageville. Mo.,
end: Sammy Goodman, hal r, Carmi, Ill.: Elmer Cochran. captain
aod guard. Paducah; am Thomp-

CHIEF WELCOMES "'1. ss Are List\!d
GROUP IN FIRST
in Orchestra
1,100 Enrolled for Fall
at Murray State College CHAPEL OF TERM . at Murray

The fall semester al Murrny
State opened Monday, September
20, with registraUon in all dasse~ .
About 1100 students from different
sections of the state and nation
have enrolled in the various departments of the college.
Out of the total number enrolled,
about 700 are in attendance at the
college pror.er. ¥J's. Cleo GiW..a
Hester, registrar, 1tated \hat several more were expecteA to enroll Saturdny, October 2, as the
following Monday is the last doy
to register tor credit.
Calendar for Remainder of
Fall Semru~te.r
lll37
Oct. 8-9-First District EducatIona 1 Association
Convention
October 23-Homecomlng Day
November 25 • 26---Thanksgiving

•

R•-

December 17--Chrlstmas H o 11days Begin
1938
January 3--Class Work Re·
sumes
January 28-Semester Closes
January 31-Sprlng Semester
Begins
One hundred and seventy-five
courses In 24 departments are available to students o! the laU_ semester. seve:rhal _ne7 co~rsesu:n c~m
merce, P ys1ca
e uca n, an guages, and other departments have
been added this fall. Other course~

Ii

=~~~~~~~~=~~~~=

Seats Assigned in
Chapel September 24

The second chapel period of the
year, Friday morning, September
24, was devoted to the assignment of seats in the auditorium.
under the direction ot Miss Allee
Keys, administrative secretary.
Spedal emphasis will be madli!
on chapel attendance this year.
Only two pl'ograms will be Ob·
D.r. Herbert Drennon, head of served each week, instead o! th1•ee.
the Murray English department, The chapel program c:~mmitteJ
spol<e at tl"le Smi1hland School Fair consl$ts of Dr. Herbert Drennon,
October l and will fill a speakln~_; Mrs. Mary Ed Mecoy HaU, and the
engagement October 16 at Brook-, student
organiz.allon
president,
port, Ill.
I Lewis Applegate.

Lewis Applegate, guard, Neptune,
N. J .; Gene Bland, end, Caito. 1/J.;

a. c.

Beale, quarter, Amnrl!lo,
Texas.
Back row : Jimmie Moore, 1111 ·~
coach; Herman Morris,
tackle
Georget-own. Ill ; Etld Donoho
tackle, Mayfield : C. W. Hardin.
Jellico, Tenn., center; Frank J onu;,
Alt. Capt. and end, Lincoln, Ill. ;
Julian Craddock, tackle, Humboldt,
Tenn.; Gunt Brandeis, tackll',
Troy, Mo.; Dale Deibert, end, Decatur, Ill.; and Coach Roy Slew·
art. Joe Brown, center fro1n DanIll
I
Ute ' t

-HOW THEY WILL L
Murray

Deibert
Monis
Cochran (CD
Hardin
Downey
Donoho'
(or Gudauskas
Bland
Beale
Thompson
Yarbrough
Mitchell

WT.
180
200
174
178
170
182
108)
170
173
!55
175
180
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WT.
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220
100
17G
!98
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The college symphony or~hestra
LG
Cortner (C)
lor this year bas been organized,
Ellis
R ichmond
lntro ducea with M members listed ln the varwill be added if the demand 1~ D r.
RG
Boyles
Ne w Sta ff Member s to 1ious sec~lons. Prof. Price Doyle
sui'Ticient.
Hitchcock
180
RT
Audience
w!ll conduct the orchestra throug'lPractice teaching at the" Training
out the seaaon.
School is in a progressive statll,
Walker
183
RE
Although no detinlte program
with about 400 youngsters enrolled ASSEMBLY WILL BE
QB
Johnson
173
has
been
completed,
the
$ymphony
in the 12 grades. The various. orHELD
TWICE
A
WEEK
LH
Hamdorff
170
orchestra
will
a'ppear
in
concert
gani7.ations of the Training &:hoot
148
from time ta time, the highlight
Birdsong
RH
have been formed, and progress h
Mu~:ray State's 1200 students were of which will be the annual broadDrnper
168
FB
reported in aU departments.
welcomeQ in the college audi- can OvJ!r radio station W.SM In
Persons wno are over 21 years or torium Wetlnesd,ay, September 2~ Nashville, Tenn.
age and are unable to m~t the for the :first chapel of the school
The members are as follows:
regular college requirements mny year. President J. H. Richmond
be admitted as 'tipeciill students to Introduced Rev. Bruce Maguire, Violins, Prof. W. H. .Fox, Usher
such college classes as they are pastel' of the Presbyterian Church, Abell, Vaglnialee Thomson, Josiah
Darnell, J. E. Prichard, Jo Frankqualllied to enter.
who read the scripture and led t.h0 lin, Helen Hire, Harry Williams,
A suggestion which has created prayer.
iames Sims, Edith Parrish, Theda
quite a b it ot interest bas been
Students: may enroll at Murray women may be interested in these
After the announcements by Dr.
offered by the sociology depart- Drennon, President Richmond in- Willi: ins.
State College for special or part- or other courses. President Richment. favoring the additlon or a troduced the new members of the
Harriet Holland, Herbert Dren- time courses at considerably re- mond said he hoped to make Mur course of "Contemporary Civiliza- faculty.
non,
Mary Elizabetb Cress, Roberta duced fees, Dr. J. H. Richmond ray State College truly a colleJ!e
These are Mr. Fowler
tion''. The course. In which the ot the commerce department, M1SS Dollar, Ma'ry Ellen BroW11, Vlln notified Miss Alice Keys In a long- !or all the people of this !!Tell,
heads or various depa1·tments will Davis of the ioreign language de- Valentine, Nancy Lester, Jim Davis, distance telephone communication
Regular faculty members-all
be called upon to lecture on re- partment, Mr. Moore of the phys- violas, Joe Beach, Beth Fooahee; here Wednesday following a meelcent de-t.elopments In the.ir respect- ical education department. M"JSS percussion, Letcher Melton, Guy ing ot the O.:.uncil on Higher Edu- thoroughly qualified-will be in
cation which he and Dean John ch;arse . of the!M: classes and t~y
ive fields of learning, will be con- Cunningham o1 the art department, Ashmore.
"sidered by authorities.
Cellos, Miss Daisy Hinkle, John w. Carr attended at Frankfort. will_ gwe courteous and sympaand Mr. Howton of the ,agriculture
,
r
·n b
t thebe attention to the problems nf
Travis. Bonnie Walker, Margaret s pe cl a 1 a,ten
1
department.
mn w1
e (Ven
o 11 t dents
ho attend
Marshall,
Rulh
Rogus,
Jane
Sexlate
enrollees.
a s u
w
·
Dr. Richmond announced that
ton,
Ralph.
Brausa,
Steve
Latanachapel wlll meet on Mondpy and .
tlon; bassoon, Clara Crawford,
Fr~day at the usual hOur. He ex¥9ry Elizabeth Roberts.
way county, and netghborlng cltJe;;
&
pl•Jnod Jo """""" th•l It '' •
necessary rule to attend chapel ' Basses, BHI Orr, Bud Ruhl, Gil and counties to take advantage ot
1and In the spirit of cooperation t!l Colaianni, Harlan Inglis, Martha
\attend both chapel and all elasseJ. Lou Hayru~; trumpets, Bill Parrish, :is
In his welcome speec:h to the Ann Qulrey, Ra-lph Brause, Wat- courses. Suitable hours will be arCollege Orchestra Will P rese nt
freshmen,
Dr. Richmond stated. kin Jones; trombones, Morris Car- r8nged on Saturday or at night !or
P rognn w Over W$M
".Remember that you are here on ter, Bill Manion, LeRoy Offerman. the accommodation of students de-J First Social Event of Year Held
December 10
French horns, Keith Whet.Btonc,
a very serious mission, and mls·
sJ.ring to em-oiL All persons not
In J . W. Carr Hulth
Allan Cash, Charles Farmer, Kati(t In residence fits
can't
make
the
grade.
Let
desll'lug these
B ulldlng
For the fourth successive year,
Cost; clarinets, Eddie West, SanMurray will furnish one of the us all, from the president on down. ford Davis; oboes, Prof. li'. P . In- ccrurse11--are requested to communtThe first annual reception comprograms in the "Teachers' Coi':.ege make the most of this year at Mur- glis. Arlhl!r Colaianni; flutes, Lena cate with Prot. E. H. Smith for the
plimenting the incoming class c.f
of the Air" series sponsored by Pea- ray College. Let us have the most Frances Mitchell, Cha.rlotte Owen; scheduling of classes.
body College and broadcast over glorious experience ever."
Students enrolling for I to ;:; ' !resbmen at Murray State Colleg~
Advising bearers they were fac- tuba, Maurice Brause.
hours of credit will be asked to
•·
•
one ot the South's largest stations,
a
chailef1ging
world,
the
prt!.'!IIng
pay
only $7.50 in fees, Mi&S Keys to be held In !he newly-complete..!.
WSM at NashviUc, Tenn.
$ald. This 6Ulll represents c:ms.ld· J. w. C~rv Health BuJldlng took
Dr. A. L. Crabbe of the Peabody dent said: Don't tall your friends,
el-able r~duction over the ,amount place • Monday night, September
!acuity, who has charge oi these your state, or yourselt.
programs, .bas asked Munay State
customarily charged.
20. Over 800 students :md !acuity
to broadcast on Friday, December
Among the1courses suggested tor members mlni led on the floor ot
10. In a letter to Prof. PriC<!
The men's q~artet of Murray special or "part-time students" the large gymnulum.
Doyle, head o! the music depart•
,
State made its first appearance tor are: Freehand Drawing, Art StrucThe members nf the new fresh ·
ment, Dr. Crabbe said: "Your proII S
t
the season at an annual piclnc held ture, Composition and Painting,
men cla5!5 were introduced to the
gram has always been one of
in Sednlia, Ky., Friday• evening, General Art Appreciation, Survey
o. 1em "·
high qua!Jty, and by all the laws
With slight alterations, the girls' ..,.,p
..... r 24, when It sang a ot the VIsual Arts, Flower Cui- college !acuity members and the il'
ot Western Kentucky evolution It quartet has been organized by group o spec Iel selections for the ture, Poultry Husbandry, Vegetable wives, who f ormed a long receivProt. Leslie Putnam to begin an- -occasion.'
Growing, Natu1·e Study, Heredity, lng line along the sout~ side o!
should be still better in 1937."
The quartet was a very popula-:- Business Principles, Administration the gymnasium. After this cordial
Professor Doyle stated that the other season of enjoyable and protheme o! the prO"Jl'am has not yet gress.ive activities in musical an:i organization on the campus last of Extra . Cun·lcular Activities, ce:rem.ony. the R~v. ~r~ ce B.
been determined, but lrr general other programs about the campus. year and made a number of tours Character Education, Home Eco- M~gu~re, ~esbytc.nan mmJster of
The personnel of the quarl.et to: to neighboring Kentucky and Ten- nomics, Geoa:raphy of the ,H :~ Iy this cJty, dJrected a_ series of game~
with the same type as has hecn
presented heretofore-that is-a the year follows: Miss Linda Sut nessee towns. The quartet 1s d1- Land and Surrounding Region!', to ~dd to the mcrnment of the ocdramatizatlpn of some Ideal event McGehee, first soprano; Miss Thel-~ rected by Prof. Leslie R. Putnam History of Kentucky, Social Prob- casJon.
with musical lnterpohition by th£! ma Mru·cum, a new member, who and is accompanied
by
Pbll.llerns or Social Security, Physical
During the course of tile evening,
college orchestra.
ia a freshman from Louisville, Ky., Howard.
Education
Onclutling swJmmii1H refreshments were served by the
se"ond soprano; Miss Margaret
The memben; of the quartet are and recreational aclivitiesJ.
social committee of the college.
Mrs. Ralph Thomas, the former Trevethan, firs~ alto; and Miss as lo!Jows:
Dorse O'Dell, tir~t
Collele ofl'icial.s explained that
The reception wa.s conC'IUdcd
Frances Nelle Boyd, Mayfield. Frances Wake, secorid alto. Miss tenor: John Travis, S&'Ond tenor; former atudents, graduates, bus!- with the first da.nce of the yea!".
vis.lted Miss Laone Young. Sep· Margaret Marshall Ia accompan.J.st Charles Baugh, baritone; and Sam ness men, housewives, termers, wilh music by Leroy Offermo!l
tember 26.
for the quartet,
Wallace, bass.
teacbera, and professional men and and his collegiate d.ance band.
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Others Expected
T o E nter for
Semester

son, half, Owensboro; Hal Saunders, halt, Newman. Ill.
Second row: Joe Spaulding, hall,
Matthews, Mo.; Charles Yarbrough.
balf, Murray ; Bill MacRaven, hair,
Marston, Mo.; Hugh Finley, DyersbUrg, Tenn., quarter; Ralph Love.
Danville. end; John Jasper, ruu,
Gary, W. Va.: Lacey Downey,
guard, Paducah; Dennis Horlander,
guard, Owensboro.
Third row: Paul Fowler, half,
Kankakee, HI.; Jimmie Johnson,
center, Clay; Pete Gudauskas.
tackle, Georgetown, 111.; Jimmy Allison. end, Owensboro; Bob Smith.
guard, Atlamlc Highlands, N. J

Outweighed in the lloe s. o.:
pounds per man, and with a backfield that holdl! a seven pounli
advantage, Murray's Racebot·~cs
will open their home schedule lhW
afternoon (Saturday) against the
Goklen Eagles of Tennessee Tech.
Murray defeated TPI 47-0 last year
at Cookeville.
The Thoroughbreds, just back.
from a tough intersectlooal cia!l.h
with Hardin-Simmons University.
expect to put Vlctocy Number One
on the ledge1·, whlle the Techste rs, victims of an Eastern de!"l
last week. wJU try to break into
the win column. Both teams .have
yet to cross the goal line. Murray
lost to HSU 21-0 at Abilene last
week.
Tenn-essee Te-ch, an SIAA oppOnenl is in the act of re-bullding
according to Coech "Putty" Overall. and while the team will not be
ot the caliber of those of '33 and
'34. the Eagles may be capable ot
extending
the
Thoroughbreds.
Leading the Tech attack wil! be
Tully Birdsong, whose brothers
have performed St) excellently tor
the Eagles,. He will l)e the "llttlr,
men·· in the Tech backfield, n
thing that Cvach 0\'erall always

.

.

-,_

-'

~

Tec11. defense was superb ago.in~t
Eastern's fierce
l"unnlng attaclc.
Oftensiveiy, the Tcchsters ate Jac.klng ,according to dispatches re•
ceh·ed.
Murray will play tbe game wJUIout
Frank
Jones,
altemato:
captain
who
IIU!Italned
some
broken ribs In last week's gam<>.
It Is also doubtful it Pete "Gudnus·
kas !!tarts, as he hurL his shoulder
in the Cowboy clash. Otherwhe
the team will be In good shape.
Today Is High School Day, and
all the college students. are rea(!y
to help the visitors to enT-!y themselves. Tho kick-of! wiU be at 2
o'clock.

Special Courses Open With Reduced
Fees at Murray State College 24 Male Voices in

m~c st~e~li~:ze~~v~~a~~l'r;;, ~=:~~I RrCEPTION GIVEN
e:~~· ~~ic~~~~ p~~i:e~~: FOR CLASS OF '41

MURRAY ASKED TO
BROADCAST AGAIN

I

I

Men's .Group Sings
A t Annual Picnic
New Member Added I
To G I Q uar e tte

I

I

College G lee Club

The men's glee club was organ•
lzed Wednesday. September U,
with 24 members enrolled, Pm!.
·Price Doyle le ln charge ot the
glee club tor this reasoi\ which
expects to be more active in various program ~~, as more time has
been reqUired for practice.
The 24 male voices inc!l.uded 5
!irst tenors. 6 second ten1rs. ti
baritones, and 7 basses. The mcm:bers of the men's glee club o.re- as
[ollows:
First tenors, Bud Rub.\- . Loill4
Wade, DorSt! O'dell, Guy- Aflhmore,
J. E. Prichard; seco,nd teodrs. John
Travis, Charles Farmer, Maurice
Brausa. Charles Baugh, W. C. Jr..cClanahan, Charles Miller.
Baritones, Ralph Brausa, Harry
Whayne, Morris Carter, Joe Beach,
LeRoy Offerman, San!ord Davis;
basses, Eddie West, John Quertel"mous, Gilbert Colaianni, Arthur
Colaianni, Eldridge Cross, Jam~
Berry. Sam Wallace.

C Jl

I

0

M

ege
aestro
F orms Orchestra

LeRoy Olferman, the "maestro"
or the Murray state campus, hn!
reorgan1zed his popular dancE!' or·
chestra for another seas:~n of dance
engagf!ments, both on the campu~
and in neighboring cities. Offerman's band, l"ecoginzed as Murroy·s
official Thoroughbred swlngsters,
will play tor the majority of dances
held here throughout the year.
The dance band this year consiai.S of nine members. most ot
whom are familiar tJ Murrayans.
The members are: Offerman, trombOne; Maurice Carter. trombone;
Ira Cosby, clarinet and sax: Eddie
West, clarinet- and sax; Santor.d
Da\•is, clarinet rufd sax ; Bill Parrisn., trumpet; Bud Rub!, bass:
James Hughey, drums ;and GU Co·
laianni, piano.

I

.

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

FAIR AND WARMER

66 LISTED
ON STAFF
AT MURRAY
Five

N~w

FacuUy Mcm beQ
Added at Murray

""'"'

Big Brothers To
Assist Newco111ers
The Big Brother organizatl<m
was formed 1t the clo!!e of th~
spring semest.er last year with 20
men appomted to sern as b'g
brothers to the f reshmen ibis year.
The purpose of this group is to
meet the newcomers as they arr1ve
on the C<lmpus and to make them
feet at home and to introdue:e them
to colleo~te life.
These varlous groups on the
plan to
sPQnsor social
throughout the year that
the teelin or friendamong lhe students.

• •

Entire Beauty
Service
Co-Eds, the aeason h,s ar~
rived for you. to look:
your beautiful M.t

•
Our Permanents. ar4! de·
signed expreaaly
for you

•
MRS. MYERS'
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

.

The $40,'doo stadium at Murrn;

lState College ia within a nam;;!.
'fhis-magnl!icent stadium. 300 fe..t

..

. ..

STUDENTS

LET'S KEEP OUR CA~PllS
CLEA"'

We

Vl;';,jiors ol~ judJ!;e a school by

--~-'

WELCOME
EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT
•
SHOULD
•

READ THIS!
NATURE I;URES DISEASE
i.ast tail I was called to a home to see a woman about
35 yeats old who was suf[ering from periodJcal chills and asthma. Mind yo.u, she had been having ch!lls and asthma oU anci
on !01: live years. Several medical doctors and patent medicines
had failed to get any permanent results.

I remember that on entC!ring the home they had a bOUll·
Hful supply of empty chill tonic bottles.
gave her a spimil analysis and adju~ted her acCordinglY. Tl,te next day she was decidedly better and afler a s.eri£-s
of chit'opractic adjustments she was completely cured ot chill~
•
and asthma.
:During the winter months her son developed a severe
case ot pneumonia, accompanied with 11 high fever. A medical ddctor was called and on account of the severity of the
case
was placed ln ihe hospital.
'f'llree weekli later I was Clllled to see the youngster. He
was s(lll ruunina: a temperature, one lung baqJ,y congested tand a very serious heart trouble.
• ~e had ordei'S !rom his physician to lle very quietly in
bed '!of six weeks, probably by then his heart would be strong
cnouglf for him to sit up.
live days after he began taking chiropractic adjustments hiS lormet· physician ma:de a friendly call and gave the
patient a .tht~rougb. cxamlnaUon and lhen remarked, .. A :rmracle hEui:bap}?fmed to y&i-no fever, heart normal, lung clea.red
up. Yoj.l rleed nOt st.ay in bed six weeks, you can begin sitting
up now if )i'Ou like."
Att tht: dq¢:or started to go he s.'lid, ''l do not see how you
have m'a'de sucll progrcs:; in such a short time." l thank you,
doctor, ior lhe· unintentional compliment, and may I &Uggest a
little advice. You can take a th.ree year course in the Palmer
School ol Chij:opractic at Davenport, Iowa, and then you will
understand beyond a reasonable doubt why your patient got
well so quickly.
This mother apologized tor not calling me at the beglnning.-:;t ihe case, and remarked, "I will never again doubt a ,~
Chiropi-actor on any disease acute or chronic.
This incident happeried in Calloway county, in and near
Murray.
'l sometimes wand~ what it would take to convince
people. Mrm began to take medicine when he was a savage
and it never has cured a case, and the cemeteries are full of
ita failures. Chiropractic: has made the blind see, the deaf
hear, lhe lame wnlk. It has cooled scorching fever. lt has
cured all kinds of disease as millions can testify.
Chiropractors rarely ever Jose an acute case ir they get
the case at the beginning.
'lfley use no medicine or drugs. They merely put \'ertehrae back in plllce, line up the spine and the patient gets
well.

J

ne

W. C. OAKLEY
Chiropractor

. . YOU!!
Our Service Is Guaranteed
"Welcome Freshmen" seems to
be lhe usual thing we say in our
first edltorial of the year.
feel that that hospitable Murray
"spirit,. pervades the air to such
an extent that a freshman
matically reels welcome at Murray. He doesn't , need to be told
that he·s welcome.
There is one thing, however,
the upperclassmen wouJd •.,.:- · :
impress on the freshmen
lmportan~e ot the Girls'
Thll:l cll;b is on_e o! the most
au lhe campus-as its name
notes--and undoubtedly does
than any other club to
teams (not just the football
but all our athletic teams).
is the primary aim of the olllub-t"
promote PEP. and it certainly
ceeds.
AU Lhe freshmen girls are welcomed as new members of the Pep
Club, and we urge aU of you to
line up with lhe Pep Club tot your
own ben~fit. the advancement of
the club. and cooperation with
our teams.

• • •

The Best Quality
Old Capitol

•

Frankfort, Ky.

<

We Brought You Reasonable Prices

WIIson·Sumner

• • •

?tfi¥ BlJSty Kay WilBon o! Guth-

rie, Ky., and Carey Sumner of
Clinton were united ln marriage in
a ceremony which took place lr.
Paris, Tenn., on Augus~ 20. ThE'
wedding was perrormed by the
Rev. James Wilford.
Several of tne ireshmen t~ay~.
Mr. Sumner graduated !rom who were mostly athletes, receh·ed
Murray State in the 5\lltlmer of.'37. a few unpleasant strokes from an
and wae vice-president or the up~r-classmen'!i belt, but as a
senior class. Mrs. Sumnru.· was n whole the freshmen solidly thrashstudent in 1.he college last yea ... ed each other. This lRtter punishBoth were very popular on lh<> 1mcnt was made as hard &li th~
campus.
freshmen pleased to make it.
The co)Jple w!U make their home The idea of the c-ourt is, it seems.
ln Cadiz. Ky., where Mr. Sumner to arouse the indignation ot the
Is teaching mathematics and coaCb· freshmen and to satldy the
ing basketball In the High School. t!tes of £un-loving

•
•

Redden Cleaners
TELEPHONE 379

KNOW YO.UR CLUBS
No. doubt the freshmen and new

students at Murray State College
have heard upperdassmen refer to
the councils and clubs around tho
campus as if anyone should know
just what they are and all about
them. In case any of the new students don't know and are interested. here Is a brief outline of them:
The Student Organization is ou!'
student government. wlth officers
elected by the entire student body,
and representatJves
!rom eac!J
class who compose an Execubvll
Council. The Student
tion sponsors pep rallies,
religious and social activities,

Welcome, Murray Co-Eds
See Us For

SMART

•
CAMPUS
••

CLOTHES

,;tl;n,aJ

'"'"''·I

•

D-X

GENERAL

on.

Motor

Sizes 12 to 20

Two-piece knitted dresses and
sports enSembles. New and notable . . _ trim, fashioned-to -itt
blouses , .. flared skirts ... soft
yarn, whjch takes lovely dyes.
They loo.k expensive, feel expensive , ... in fact, you won't belie\'e the price tag.

We Carry G ordon and Humming
Bird Hose

MURRAY GARMENT CO.

a.,J

Gasoline

Tubea

•

•

We Offer You Cour-teous, Complete Service
WE extend a hearty welco'me to students and faculty members 'of
:M urray State College on the, openi ng oi lhe fall semeste1·, and we want
to call especial attention to car drivers among students and faculty to
our Whiteway Service Sta tion at the east corner of the carupu.s. When
you're down town, it's the Super Service Station. High class service at
both stations.

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.

EAST MAIN ST.

•

Tires

and

•

many other pmgressive m''"'""'""I JI

about the campJ.LS.
The Girl~;' Organization
posed of all the girls o[ the
lege-these who live in tl\.e dormitory, those !rom out in town rmd
[rom t.he county. ll gives teas
other entertainments !or the girlJ:.
The Student Council of WeUs
Hall is the governing council
the girls' dormitory.
The Christian Association Is
Iint.,don-,.~~1;
religious
which meets each Sunday evenln~
in tlte litUe chapel.
The .. Big Sisters.. and
Brothers" groups have been organIzed to give special attention
the Individual inu•rests of
freshmen girls and boys.

•

MURRAY, KY.

••

.

T. · P. 1. Varsity Grid Squad

•Stewart Says 'Breds Need FROSH PROSPECTS
Luck to Defeat Ouachita ARE "IDST FAIR"
I SAYS THEIR COACH
Murray Has Only
CAPTAIN
Victor Over Tigers
Last Yea!'

Miss Euvn Arnett, graduate ot
Murrill' State. received her M. A.
,
degree In English from Georgtt
Miss Sue Gunter. or Union City, ! .Peabody C:Uege August 20. Sinoc·
Tenn., who was re.terred to by Dr. leaving Murray, she bas been ern~
Richmond al the &"Color rec:eption ploycd as teacher of EngliSh at
last spring as ""our queen", has J Clarksburg High School.

I

~

i~T~;:;;::::::1--' I, Y earhng
s May O p e n Seaaon
O ctob e r 8 or 9 With

W

M urfreesb or o

•

SQUAD TO BE USED TO
" F ILL IN " FOR VARSITY
•

, Owensboro Has
Class Officers

HAIR CUT
25c

Basement Barber
Shop

•

" Lu llab~'
;r

Under Wedern Union
Three Barbera
J, Wilson Smith

J . H. McW aters
J essie H. Lovet t

An inquiry into Ihe faculty groupbt·ought out 11 number of musical
terms. Pro1essor M~l!cn Ot!!:re d
• p
H t·
t•k
''"threnody', ro1essor or m J es
"melody", and Miss Hollowe!!
J prefers words wHh "l's'' in them,

In for the departing vacslty mem-

side Of this, ihe ~quad !s only fall'.
I! a good fullback and an end or
tackle c.an be 1'ound, Murray's

WE

WELCOME
ALL

I'

S.TUDENTS

(

SEE OUR
COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
C. W. HARDIN
Boya' Dorm

ELOISE PORTER
Girls' Dorm

•
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
THOMAS BANKS, Owner

··we Intend to be a Step Ahead""

HARDIN-SIMMONS I
WI NS21 0 0VER·
'BREDS IN OPENER

Ml&s Laureighn Jones spent her
birthday, September 26, with her
patents, Mr. and 1\Irs. S. H. Jones.
at Paris, Tenn.

~~~t~~~p.M~~ ~:~!rt~a~~

m:dh:
that the team may make another
trlp rn>xt I'll to lho Lono St•c
St aie, tor a game with McMun:a.v.

-

..........

·~··········~·
M UR RA Y

FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE

A called mect!ng of t he P ort ·
Dr. Herbert Drennon .head ot !olio Art Club was held Tue~y,
th English and foreig~ lahguag~> and plans were made lor elect!OU
de~artments, ad~ssed the tcp.ch·l of oft:ii!CI"S and new ~embersill T~
ers of Marshall CJunty at thll lirst regul.ar meetmc w
Benton Hi&h School auditorium. Thursday, October 7, at 7:30_p . m.
Saturday, September 25, on "lm·lln r-oom 208 of the Tramlng School.
proving the K ing's English"'.
All former members are urged t~
be present.

October B-Ouach.ita at Arkt:·
delphia, Ark. (nile)

Hudin-Simmo"'
""'"Y
in
the Thoroughb will
reds ploy
p asture
next
season.
Lineups:
P o.s.
U.·Simmoru.
Murra y ThorougJ:tbreds Put Mu rray
Deibert
L,E
Reeve~
Up St iff Fight a t
Guduaskas
LT
Crowell tCl
Abilene
Cochran lC)
LG
Newberry
Bardilt
C
Bigelow
STEWARTMEN MAK E
Downey
RG
Sel!ridgc
RT
Alexander
MOST FIRST DOWNS Donoho
Jones
RE
Davis
QB
Mahuron
Beale
Mc Raven
HB
McKinney
St ati &tiCII
Yarbrough
HB
Headstroam
11
10
First Down~
Mitchell
l': B
Gtlerr:v
Yards gained !rom
Touch downs: Ma huron, McKi'l ·
scrimmage
177
310
ney, Reeves. Extra Points: Set·
By l"U.!ohlng
165
93
fridge, 1; Henrichs, (sub !or Cher·
By passes
145
ry).
Punts
10
10

October 15-Mict'dle Tennessee at
Murray (oite)
October 23-Missis.sippi
at Murray
coming)

College
(Home-

October 29--Unloll Un'iversit.y "''
Dyersburg, 'f e n n.
tnite)
November

~West

Tennessee at
Murray

Nov6.trlber

i~-.Morehee.d

nt

Mu rray
Novt;;mber 20-Weslern at DowItn.g GrCPn
November 26-Wisconsin Stale
College at Murray

.,..

I

Mrs. Drennon should b'l notified
that Dr. DreWlon·s favorite word
is "maldep". Mrs. Inglis .has nolh·
lng to worry about, though, as
her husband preters "home''. The
last faculty member ronsulted was
Miss Goode, who thinkS "ca:rmtne"
Is the prettiest word.
Among the words of heavier
meaning listed arc "sacerdotal ·.
contributed by Marpret Smith
{who doesn't know what il means,
either), "obl:legu.iou$", by Charles
Baugh; "halcyon", bY. the poetic
Freeman: "arabesque" by Rt1th
Rogers; and "asfldlty" by Jimmy
Elkins.
''}\U!Uon"
It was surprisini to note that
not a single musician picked a
mqsical term as the most beauti·
tul word. Albert S~ay believes a
"'million" appeals to hlm most
right now. James Slffis ls interested in ·•myst.ery•·. Haxriet
Holland prefers "sophisticated".
S•m tlace Is overcome with
ecstasy' Letcher Melton l.s fond of
•·electr n'', and Marella Ezell likes
"bubbles."
T suppose Charles
Farmer belongs to the musical
category with his setr-descr!ption,
··poltroon".
Pretty, brown· eyed. Iiancy "Es·
lick declared wlstrully that "vacatlon" Is the most pleasing word to
her ear, but she'll be glad when
school starts again. Rowena Parks
would rather hear "murmur''--she
didn't say whom, hut we can
guess. Blue Hamby likes •·azure",
whUe Harry Basan modestly pick·
ed "pretty".
When Louis Litchfield named
"swallow", he meant gqrgi~tion.
and uot the tow!. J. Samuel ~hel
by. In remembrance of a family
skeleton choose! (not chewses)
"bones". Joe Palmer Wynns says
he likes "moonglow", but he might
have meant "moonshine".
''Renduvous"
Louis
EVIns
Since
h•d
Fre'lch, he claims "rendezvous" is
his tavorite, and Margaret Veazy,
tor some reason, likes "veranda".
"Little Audrey" tried to convince
us that "propaganda" Is the most
beautuul.

-

Dr. Drennon Speaks

would probably have a fine
season. As it is, the boys hav:>only a bare chance ot finishing the
season with as good a record as
the team of last year.
:Mlller ha~ Hodge, a go()d center
!rom Washington. D. C., and Bob
Hot·lander, brother of illustrioWl
Dennis, and Louis Walters, Padu·
cah guard, around whom to form
his Hoe. Other good boys In lh~
line or Chupa, a Lorrain, Ohiu,
pro~pect. and Graves, a NashviHc
boy. At end, Vincent. coming
from "down Mississippi way'' 15
the best boy. In the back!leld, In·
man. a Danville t:riplc·thrcater. La·
Bonte, blocking back from Con·
necticutt. and Allbritten, forme~·
Murray High flash. will probably
be among the leaders. with Wray.
Lee, and a lew others tight in the
running. Coach Miller Is expect·
lng more boys in before the weeJ.
ill ove.r.
Thol:le out fOl' the team includE'
Jack Baker, Greenfield, Tenn.; Jo.,
Banken,
Owensboro;
Ellsworth
Crawford. Fulton; Carl Cook.
Blandville; Eddie Chupa, Lorraln
Ohio; Charlie Graves, Nashville;
Gene Hoover, Dawson Springs;
Jake Inman, Danville; Chester
Kerth, Paducah; Lynn Lassiter,
Murray; Bobby Lee, Catlettsburp;
Gene McGarvey, Paducah; Tommy
Neathamer, Cairo, Ill.; Bob Hot·
lander, Owensboro; Milburn Pro·
vine, Murray; Martin Provine,
Murray; Billy Wray, Gleaso.n,
Tenn.; Louis Walters, Paducah:
Henry Wallis, Barlow: Walt Finley.
Lorraln, Ohio; Frank Hodges,
Washington, D. C.; John Broad·
foot, Tunica, Miss.; Sammy Vin·
cent,- Tunica, Miss.; B. C. All·
britten. Murray; Frnncis LaBonte,
orv.·ii:fl.. -conn:;· ana roe ·n~" .
RedwOOO, Minn.; and Ward Hum·
mel, Fulton.
Munay's tentative schedule lneludes:
October ·5-Aus\Jn Peay at
Clarksville.
Octaber 29-Western at Murray.
November 5--U. T. Juniors :.t
Paris.
like "lullaby"'. Incldentally, · Miss
Hollowell bas more "l's" Jn her
complete name than ar.:r other
tacuUy member.

'

1

bers, as only sb: Thoroughbreds
w!ll receive their sheepskins. Out-

~============~
..

- .

I

Prospects Jor Murray State Collcge·s·freshman team are "just fair.,
according to John Miller, conch
ol the Yearlings.
As a whole, the squad will probably accomplish its purpose: to liJ!

,.-------------- --.1frosh
ALT.-CAPTAIN
-=.,

M

been ~lected to teach ;.n me de-~
partment or home. ectJnomics Ja
atson~
anuszak:
the De Queen. Ark, high school.
---Miss Gunter graouated in thoe class
Miss Evelyn EolZOtcth Watson..
or 1987.
daughter of Mrs. Lain lvie Watson.
During her junior year at Mur· ot Murray, and Robert ManusxaJ-;.,
ray State, Miss Gunter was elect· son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mared mald-o1-honor to both the' usak, ot South Bend., J nd .. were
pl"om queen and the football married Monday, September 20, In
queen. In the spring of her scnlot' the study of Rev. A. V. Haveruc,
year she represented Murray State , The attendanla were Robert R owas a candidate for Mountain land, Mayfield, and Sue Wade,.
Laur el Queen at the annual res- Murray. The couple Immediately
tival at PinevH!e, Ky.
le1t for outh Bend where they will
make their home. Both are formel"
Murray College students,

"Murray wlll be lucky to win

f rom Ouachita next week-end."
Coach Roy Stewart ln~imated ai
h e was approached on the subject
of the Murray·Tiger game In Ark·
adelphia, Ark., October o.
rn the first place, Murray w,;.<J
the only team to spoil Oua<:hita·~
recor d during last season, taking
the Ber~gals down 21·0. Outslc!~
th is, the Tigers took Mississippi
College 33-lS, Illinois Wesleyan, St.
Mar y's (Tex.), and other team~
ELMER COCHRAN
just as potent, This season, the
Ouachita boys are all !)ack, and
w ith a year's more experience,
1
they apparently are going to "go
p laces"'.
Coach Wa lton Is pn'diclins :"I
'""' t
"better" season t his year, although
b e claims the Tlscrs will d.rov
mo re games. They lost to bkla·
homa Baptists 7..(; last weck·end,
and are scheduled to play Har.
din·Simmons this week-end.
.,. Accord ina to Mr. Stewart, thl'l
will make the Tigers all the hard·
er, as this will be the Arkansans'
ll rst. home game, and It will he
their first big chan<:e tor victory.
Their tea m features t he passing
of l1tst year's star, Ralph Smith,
and they stiH have the line that
protected him from harm. Thil
season they meet "Ole Miss," a
team that has not beaten the Ben·
gals In three games they have play·
* ed the Mudcats in the past.
!~
By Th ei.r W orda . . Ye
is said that t he Tigers will have
Shall Know T hem
' l'he hest team since 1917 when they
were among the n~:~,tion's leaders,
By Lee Willia ms
play ing Ark ansas, M.lssiss.ippi, Ala·
What Is the most beautilul word
bamn, Washington U. CSt. Louis1,
in the English language? A reand other leaders.
cent survey based on this question
revealed some Interesting and
rather amusing opinions, when 5-0
students and teacher& ot Murray
named their favorites, based on
the beauty Of ellher the. connota·
Two
foo tball
players· from tlon or the articulation of the
Owensboro were elected vice-prest· word.
dents of two classes of Murra;v
Out of the 50 wor.;.s suumittcd,
State College, in the election or "mother'' proved to be the most
~ class officers h eld Thursday morn· popular.
Dorothy Norris, Woodlng in chapel, Jim Allison wa~ row Talley, Christine Holloway,
elected vice -president ot the senior and .Frances Henson are the iour
class, u.nd Denn is Horla nder was who arc still tied to the apron
elected \'ice-p resident of the junior strin gs. "Love" ran a close second.
tlass.. Both boys played !ootball backed bY" Prof. W. J, Gibson.
11t Owen:sboro Senior High, and Ruth Hubbard, and. o! course, Joe
lll"e now members or the varSJty Beach.
A slight \"ariation of the
~ ert'llr.d: a '\ M t>lillt~.
"WOrCiWaSColitrl6"uitia iiS-ntUik.
, ~=="CC::-:""::='""c=?.:'===' 1Wake. in the Corm of "Joye.Jee".
John Travis ond Elbert Penne·
baker arc lovers or "beauty",
while Phil Howard likes '·heautitul", espedslly ihe way Mr. Fox
says it. The only other word
which was repeated )Villi '·melancholy", sadly submitted by Virgil
Gipson and Marie Holt.

Receives M.A.

De Queen Goes
To De Queen

•

You Are Invited
- -to---

T. 0. turner's Store
•

""Everything You Wear'"

•

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
SHOES

•

Average on punts
35.4
Forwa1·d na=
2t
14
Passes complete
6
10
Passes Intercepted
2
2
Murray's Thoroughured.$ took
· BALCONY
• BALCONY
Hol·ace Greeley's advice,
went
16c
till
5
P.
M.
16c
till 5 P. M.
west. and returned after absorbing
a 21·0 defeat at the hands of on'"' Co· Eds Orran b.e Grou p To Cbeer
Except Sunday
Except Sunday
THE SHOW PLACE OF MURRAY
of the naUon's best teams, HardinMurra y T horouKhbreds
Simmcns University, of Abilene,
for Semester
Tex.., Friday night, September 24.
The Cowboys had to "gei: up in
Pledging themselves to ma ke
the air" to rio Jt however, as Burns this the biggest and hest year the The new th eat.Tical season is here and bri ngs with it i he very n ewest and most inter~
McKiru1ey, slim, targct·shootin g Pep C lub of Murray State Col· estin g f ilm s Rince t h e adve nt of th e talk ing film .
Texan, threw 14 passes, completlnii lege !las ever had. some 200 girls W e promise you th e ultimate in motion pict ures il.nd al l
10, with thn~e touchdowns comin:; met in t he JitUe chapel Thursday will be presented to you dur ing the greater movie season.
as a direc.t result.
• nigb l., S& ptember 23, tor the first
cia] rate fo r students on ly and see all of ~
.Q!.L~e o[ two occ!Wons, the batl mee)i!l"'.. or tl;.e school year.
name wa~;r close, w ith the b:lll see- new presfd~nt elected a t the meet·
~awing up and do wn the field. Jn ing was Miss Frances Wake,
the second pert;:~d, McK in ney un- "M lnky"" as she is known by he•
leashed his aerial bombs and threw many Irienda, a junior from Kut·
Mahuron a 20·yard fla\ pass, with tawa.
a touchdown resulting after the 1 Other officers elected were ML&S
HSU quarter had au<:cecded in. Marie H olt. vice-president, from
dancing the remaining 20 yard,; LaCenter and a membe r of the
to the goal along the sidelines. junior clll86; Miss Bonnie Mlddle·
Seitrldge, guard. added the extr.'l ton. se<:retary·treasu rer, a sophopoint.
more from Hickman, and Miss
Mitchell kicked off tor Murray. Georgia Gatlin, business manager
and the Cowboys Clilme roaring and a senior from Arlln.gton. All
hack down the field, with Mc.Kin· or these girls are popular in varl·
ney tos~;tng the ball wit h acturecv.·. ous student activities on the cam·
In exactly 12 plays, s~wen. ot which pus.
saw McKinney completing passes
"We are makrng some "grand
the Bronc Busters had marched plans for the Pep Club this year."
so-yards !Cir a touchdown, despito.: Miss Wake told a College NeW11
one penalty of 15 yards tor hold- reporter. "We're really going to do
ing. McKinney scored on a talc~ uur part at those football gamo:t:;
pass play, and Seifripge addect thiS fa ll so far as showing pep Is
t: 1e extra·polnt w:lth a klcjl..
concemed. We have the tarsest
Before and atte1· this short night· enrollment in our club that we
marc ror Murray, the game wa:; have ever had."
one or those affa irs that kept the
To c.Josc the meeting the girl'>
spectators on their toes. as both sang the Alma Mater and the pep
teams tossed the ball around, and song. The next meeting will be
used all sorls of trick plays. Mur· !Jeld Tuesday night at 7 o'clock In
ray tht·eatened in the third and the l!Ule chapel.
~om·th p~riods, as they got down
- - - - -- - - A Paramount ' lc lwn with
as close Rs the 4·yard line only to
MIS$ Alice Cal dwell, former stu·
GERTRUDE
MICHAEL
lol;e the ball on downs.
dent of Cadiz, K y.. visited Miss
LEE
BOWMAN
Hardin·Si.mmons scored immJ:;di· Frances Clark, also C'l Cadiz last
ately alter the opening o1 the sec- week end.
SANDRA STORME
ond half, with McKinney thrOwing
Mr .and Mrs. w. L. Ellison, of
LARRY CRABBE
lhc pigskin to Reev~ ror a touch· Bardwell. visited their daughter,
j!4vlJh ,gcon., • /!ov•lr
ROBERT CUMMINGS
down, a!ter the same recclvf'r had Mary Ellison. Sunday.
/!iltin!{ ,g,n!!'
blocked Yarbrough's kick on th~
Miss Virginia Greer s pent the
C. Henry Gordon
JIJ.yard tine. Bob Henrichs kick week end wit h her parents. Mr.
was good, and the score stood and Mrs. S. 'U. Greer of Paris.
21.0.
Tehn.

MISS WAKE TO
HEAD PEP CLUB

Experienced Fitters

•••••••••••••••••••••••• !

CAPITOL

GREATER MOVIE SEASON IS HERE!

I

tJitl• •

Watch for These Outstanding

Murray Thoroughbreds
Blue Gold
J ene; J ersey
a.n
and
Gold Blue

.

NO.
47
45

59
56

NO.
80
47

"""

"" ""
"

65

" .."."
.." .""
.."" ""
30

40

61

57

44
50

35

6Z

90

"
"&1
58

8t
53
55

87
' 43
30
11

61
44

I

NA11IE

POS.

OENTER
CENTER
CENTER.
GUARD
GUARD
GUARD
GUARD
GUARD
GUARD

TACK.L lll

TACKLE
TACKLE

T A CKLE

TACKLE
END

END ,

END
END
END

END
BACK
BACK
BACK
BACK
BACK

78

BACK
BACK

68

BACK
BACK
BACK

""" ""
"
00

•

BACK

WT .
l R5
186

200

'"

171
203
180

170

17t

160

"'
178
190

200
170
160

"'
16&

1811
175

Gary Cooper
George Raft
-

! Rterrwtio rud
p rerenu

IDIILD

m-

•

J oe E. Brow n, in
"FIT FOR A KI NG"
"MAD A ME X "

Myrna Loy , in
"DOUBLE WEDDING"

'"
170
"'

160
160
IG!l
U !'i
110

Franchot Tone

•
•
William Pow ell

"SOULS AT
SEA"

156

"'
'"
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State Park D irector A dv ocates M emorial
and Broadcasting Statio11 in H o11or of
N athan S tubblefield, lnve11tor, at Murray
"It Is our thought that we should
place a replica of the Stubblefield
Home upon \be lot as soon as possIble and that ultimately and a ~
ooon as possible we should have to
radio broadcasting station." This
was the statement made by Bailey
P. Wootton, state director of parkS,
in a Jetter to the Murray Chamber
of Commerce concerning the pl'Oposal to c1·eate a state memorial
park here In honor ot Stubblciield, lnvento'r ot radio.
Dr. J. H. Rich~ond, pr<!sldent
ot the Murray Chamber of Com·
merce, and Dean John W. Carr
conferred with Mr. Wooilon in
FI·anktort September 28 regarding
the projed.
Mr. Wo:ltton has
previously inspected the data 11n6
statlstlctl concerning Stubblefield's
lite and works and has agreed to
assist in the movement.
Mr.. Wootton's Je;.tcr ~o L. J.
Hortin, secn~tary or the Murra:r
Cham~r of Commerce, stated:
"I
have just had a conference with
Dr. Richmond and Dr. Carr wil~
reference to the Nathan Stubbletield monument.
"The pr::~per procedure to take in
this matter Is to have a deed conveying the property executed to
the 'Commonwealth ot Kentucky
for the use and benefit or thl:'
Kentucky State Parks'. Then send
the deed to me and I will presen~
ii to the Real Esta'te Board tor its
acceptance or rejecUon. I have no
doubt but that It will be accepted.
by that Board.
"When that is done, we will take
up the matter of such fmprovements upon the property as we an
able to make at this lime. It Is
our
that we should

WELCOME

A

and a Moon

HALL PLANS

Around the Campus
By 1\larpret Bingham

FOR ART EXHIBIT

Hello again . . . 'Seems aw1ully

IC lu•6 Will

Club To
!CHEERLEADERS ARE English
Sponsor Banquet,
CHOSEN BY GROUP Dance This Fall

of which are Jerry Hammack, Sturgl.s, Ky., Juanita McDougal, Mur·ray, Ky.: and Myrtle Hopper, Dawson Springs, Ky .. was also named
Members ol the club, ol which
Dr. Drennon is a sponsor, decided
to hold regular meetings on the
and fourth Tuesdays cr
month.
All English rnaand minors art> eligible for
membership;

Plans for a dance and a
Wake, Miss Farmer , Virt U
quet to be given during
G ipson, Kenneth Park
of the school year were
Are iieleciecl
by the English Club at
more . . . We think MUTray is the
meeting, September 28.
Frances "Minky" Wake,
Through arrangements made by nicest place to come to r:hool o!
Baugh. Lynn Grove, Ky.,
M. E. M. Hall, head ol the art anywhere you can find . . . every- Nee Farmel', .K enneth Park,
of tbe club, appointed an enMisses Harolyne Lambil:th, Mardepartment of the MwTay Statr: body's so friendly and nice, we Vir,gil Gipson were elected cheerCollege ,a unit of the Youn.l have a grand faculty lnope rm Ieadettl for Murray State College, tertainment committee composed gareL Bingham, and Frances Cosby
America Paints exhibition, recent· ntlt trying to get an A) and thl! at chapel Monday morning. About o! Carlene Caldwell, Fulton, Ky .. s~nt Saturday and Sunday with
ly held in Rockefeller Center. New campus Is the prettiest in the ~tate a dozen candidates tried out tor Mildred Odie, Camden, Tenn .. and their parents in Mayfield.
York, wi!J be shown in th,. ex- . . . r·m not bragging; It's just cheefleaders made their first ap- John Scoti, Kuttawa, K,y., to hove
Mist Audrey Olh·er vi!lltM net
made by popular vote, "under th!! charge of these events,
hibit l'OOm O( the library build· understood . . .
aunt, Mrs. F. 1>1. Rhodes at Hazel,
To all youse new freshmen
supervision of the student Organing. opening next Monday, Octo•
A program committee, members Ky., Sunday .
ber 4, and continuing daily througll when you pass somebody on the J:mtion.
campus and he loo~ like n bear
A pep rally was held in ch.Qpel
Friday, Ocotber 15.
Members ot art classes of the thal might eat you up any mm· Friday and the new group of
Les Camarades and the PI Rho
Training School and the publlc ute and yells ''Get out o! my wFJy cheerleaders made their fist apChapter of the Beta Pi Theta naschools 11.ill demonstrate tht> USE' freshman," and sometimes he even pearance In leading the atuden•_
tional honorary traternlty of the
of various mediums or art work, mukes you shine his shoes or curry body In yells and songs.
French department Will hold thci:with tmlphasis on the two mediums signs around ()r sometimes · ·
Miss Wake'ls a junior :trom Kutlnilial meeting of the yea,r next
illust:rated in the exhibit-finger- don't Jet scared and holler !or tawa and ia president of ~he Girls'
week at a date to be set later.
paint and f.rescol. orhe tinl'(er- mama · · · that's just an upper Pep Club. Miss Farmer b a freshLes Camarades, which is open
paintings: to be ~hown In the
classman acUug that way · · - and man and was cheerleader at Mw-to all French students, wUI relection are brUliant In color
at tim~ he can act ahnost like a ray High last year. Park is a
organize and all new students who
new and tree in design,
human (when he takes a notionl rreshman from Decatur, ru. ,and
wish
join may do so. "We wl&"t
made with a smooth
and he's really not as tuugh as he Gipson a sophomore from Bealtl,
to extend to all lreshmen and
'"'""' lterial of various colors. The
makes you believe . - . and
1 Ky.
per c:lassmen alike who are
•
of color are spread on the
one consolation . . . you won't
ing French an ill\•itation to ·
-, ,, ~;::ldirecUy with the llngers and a freshman always.
said Miss Juanita McDougal. pres~::!c;;0~;~1palms, without ltle use of brushe~
And speaking of lreWn1en,
ident. "We are expecting a fine
We know your patronage depends upon our
ot~> other tools. Fresco! Is another have some nice looking little gals
year and we war:t a blg member·
material
ot
vivid
colors,
and
Is
apand
boys
with
us
this
year
.
.
.
skill
in pleasing you, and so we are doubly careship."
BY EDD K ELLOW
plied to paper with a felt·tlpp(!d and they can·t help it if they
ful
in
the selection of first quality meat$ ONLY!
Pi Rho is. the Murray Chapter ot
brush, without the use of water, tres.hmtm - - let's see there's that IL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
the national Beta Pi 'l'heta honoil or other liquid.
gal from Rector that McKeel's
The Cowboys were plenty tough!
orary lraternity and L<t open only
Sponsoring the coming exhibltion
squiring around (y'know his But., had Murray been able to capby blc!. Pi Rho "'4ill meet
are W. J. CapUngcr. superintend·
.. - he's .lielping her to get itallze on the breaks as did Hardinweek to constder pledges.
:1 1
eat of Murray schools and director acquainted) . . . her name's Billie Simmo~U~, the score would have
blllty is ba!ed on scholar~hip.
ot the Training School ;also Car- Clopton, don't ya know and she been dHTerent. As It was, Jea:vlng
11 · - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . J I Iman Graham, principal of the has a sister, Betfye ... and th''"''lout about five nl!uutes of ·the secMISS Martha Jane Jones ot Clln·
By Lee William•
Training s'chool; Edd Filbeck, Pl'ln· the !HUe tal from Huntington,
It would have been
cipal of the city school. and Luther Tenn.. Patricia Alexander, whQ
game. Jn those five
ton, ' Ky., had Finis Pruett, Mil<ll
Hazel Cunningham. l\'Iiss Ruth
It is gratifying to notice now Robertson, president 01 city boar,! I Jo"P" kept yelling for the other
however, the CowboyS
happy most of the ~tu- of education.
but didn't seem to have any
to ride to victory on
Pillow. Miss Sammie Hicks, Mr.
Jefferson Barclay and Mr. Windy
to be on returning to l r-~~========--·o luck . . . and a Union City feai
arm, whlch inBruce, all of Clinton, as her guests I Mun·oy•, campus !or the fall semesture attraction who is new around
Is something that iS nico;!
Suoday atternoon, September 26
And who wOuldn't be
these parts Is Mozelle Middleton to have around.
~·
b come back from a strenuous
. and then two new gals who
There iS no kidding about it.
•
cation to such an Institution
upper classmen that are canscan be compared to the I
thl&-loved for its hospitality and
Professor Carman Graham and
quite a commotion are Rebecteams of the nation now
congeniality, respected for its lo!t:v Clifton Thurman, principal an':!
and Rebecca Prinet>.
, who drubbed Kentucky last
STUDENTS
standards and straightforward athletic coach respectively, atof Eddyville
. . and there week, could not penetrate our varrevered for its lengl.h- tended a meeting of the Jackson
lots more we are gonna loolt sity line's 25-yard line. The Cow·
traldtion, envied for Its Purchase BasketbalJ Conference, up next week and get their names boys ran into every possible dif·
physical plant and faeil- l:lf Clinton la!ft night.
. . we're sho glad to have aU ticulty, and won because of a few
and trusted ror iU stead]
Those in the conference are Clinyou 'and hope your slay here things that cauld have gone either
progress and sound, !orcelul adBardwell, Hickman, Pilot
be ,the grandest time that way. More power to our RaceThe fall socia l season is iu full swing! Let us
ministration. We should indeed Oak, Training School, Sylvan I Y>>U"'" ever had . . .
horses: they look like a football
help you to keep pace with the latest slyles of
appreciate the privilege that is Shade, Cayce, cunningham, and
IDLE CRATTER:-Two "little team to me, and a powerful on!!
ours at being able to atter..d Mur- Arlington. other games wJU be brothers." 1hat came to school with at that.
hair-dress, facial make-up, and manicure. Students
ray State College.
added later.
big brothers th.!s time are Boll
Every man on the varsity is out
of Mun-ay State have learned to depend on the exPHONE 303
The Training School scheduled Horlander from Owen~boro and ror football for no other reasou
pert work of our personnel.
games wlth Clintnn, Ba1·dweU, Leslie McKeel, from Arkansas . . except to play f'Ootbal1. There i!'Don't
we
miss
the
kids
who
didn't
no
fooling
around
in
prnclice.
The
Eve1·y year we have to cope with Hickman, Pilot Oak, Sylvan Shad\!.
FRESHMAN GIRLS ESP ECIALLY WELCOME
the old problem of telling th>~ Cayce, Cunningham, and Arllns· come baek this time . . . Bobble boys are ~:~ut !or a ggod season,
Webb, Toady Tolson, Ed Freeman, their moral is good, they are caphow welcome they at·e. ton.
However, "welcome" has been so
Sam Neely, Dorothy McElrath, able, and they want to win. 11
MAl DONNE BEAUTY SHOP
Bot•y G""· s"' Cunto,, >nd all the ''"d'"l body will 8iv• lh•m
•
overworked it's eligible tor a penThe Mothers' Club was ll~hed· the rest? . , In looking through the support they gnve last seasion, so perhaps we could use a
expression: lf the
uled to meet !'l·iday to eled!-:::.,.j lege
ttJe regt!ttration
at the
News officeenrds
t'other
day ColW<' son.
rec<~rd.Murray- should et~tabliah ,; ; )~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;t ~
men
French, we eould SI!IY fiE&s.
noUced . . . that Bill Puryear
Wtfve got good cheet"leaders. Of
~
"blenvenu", of it they spoke Gerhis nationality as Alaba~na . .
course they're inexperienced but
man, we might use "wilkommen".
The enrollment has SUrpassed Ult' that lots of the upper classmen put so is our team. Evt::n inexperJWe could even say "salve" if they
enced as they are, I truly belle\•e
were versed in Latin, but sin~ 400 mark. At the time or registra- , they were born in 1937 . . .
tion
the
first
day,
enrollment
I!gMore
idle
chatter
.
.
.
It's
told
we have potentially the best set
they are poor, Innocent !resbmen,
that In Mr. Ashcraft's hJstory
of cheerleaders we have had In
and speak only English. the case ures reached 389, but there
still more comers enrolling
recently, he had spent about
looks hopeless. Well, just to be
Perhaps
the
largest
influence
minutes
talking about Muzzey t
different, we won't welcome them
gosh) and wars and everything
Just a few predictions to st!lrl
TOASTED SANDWICHES
In this column.
I guess they ~e- growth. of the Training
PAJAMAS,
Js m the !act that three
pertaining to history and then
the year of\' right.
know they're welcome by now.
schools, Locust Grove,
little freshman on the back
Alabama 33 ......... Sewanee o
SOX, TIES,
anyway.
HoT PLATES
Ghapel, a11d Hickory Grove
out with "Mr. Ashcraft. is
Albright 14 -·--Geneva 7
BELTS, and
bejng brought into this district by Biology class?" woe is me ... M; IAn>htnt 7 .. . ..... .... Dartmouth 28
OLD FASHIONED PASTRIES
LUGGAG E
First it was the flood. then sit- bus.
Cutchin ts our idea of an
Arizona 0 -----· ----- Temple ?0
teacher . . . The ol' campus
Arkansas 19 ___ Tex. Christian ":
down strikes, then the infantile
The agriculture department, un- p1-etty quiet ror a few clays with Army 26 -----···--·· Clemson 0
paralysis epidemic, and now Rs
R Eo HOT CHILl
the Big Apple. I haven't been der the supervision ot Mr. How- the absence of the football team Auburn 13 ·---·---·--- Tulane 6 ·
able to discover whether thOSI'! ton, has already reached its limit· ... .one ol lh e b oys was
B"ylo'
20 ·--------- Okl• . CitY o
..
OvEN BAKED sTEAKS
Boston College 7 __ Kan. State 6
calisthenics set to music originat- ed enrollment. All freshmen were by a little gal we know to
withdraw
from
agrlcuJ.
her
back
one
of
those
rich
Brown
20
..........
R.
r.
State
7
to
ed In Harlem or in Hopkin~ville.
u NUSUAL SALADS
Cal!tornin 37 ·--- Oregan State 7
Or maybe It was at a contortion- tural courses because the demand oll men , , . but she got
ists' conventiori. At any rate, i: was too much. The de:p,.·tm"nt! pointed . . . the Hilt looks
Cent~e 14 • ------- - Oglethorpe 0
Vanderblll 24 _____ . • Chicago u
you cast aside your dignity and needs another instructor, and may after all the redeeorQUng
G IANT HAMBURGERS
Navy 33
----- --- The Cit!del o
your better judgment and try to get one in the near future, accord- summer . . .
WeU, we're gonna go take
Colgate 14 _ · --·· - · Cornell 1~
imitote. the rest, it's guite fascinat- ing to Mr. Thurman.
HoT COFFEE
Ing. Prot. Blackburn will tell you
peep into a book so now we'll hav~ Davidson 13
·----- --- - Duke 7
that (but don't tell him I said
to say s'long untu next time . .
Dame 45 --- · -- Drake 13
BREA KFAST ROLLS
SO),
with this thougM on mind
Hardin- Sim. 28 __ •• Ouachita 0
&till say anybody who has
Miss. State 21 · ·-· ••. Howard o
RIPE FRUITS
'' \
on Monday morning ought
West K. 7 ·--·--·----- Bradley lJ
home
N'western 21 · ·--- Jowa State 0
Xavier 0 ·---- ----- Kentucky 34
EVERY FOUNTAIN SP ECIALTY
L. S. U. 13 ------··· _ _ Texas 0
Misslssippi 0 ...... Temple U. 13
DELICIOUS SUNDAES
Minnesota 21 ----- -- Nebraska 0
(J (ln~ f: Ohio State H - -·--·· -- - Purdue o
Washington 13 -··----- S. C. U. 0
HORT ORDERS
Demonstrate Varlo ad~ good to go "around the campus·• l\1la
these daYB and to be getting back
MedJQm.S o( Ai1.
into the swing of college tile once
WMk

I a replica of the Stubblefield Home
upon the lot as soon as possible
and that ultimately and as soon
as possible we should have a rad1 ...
broadcasting staUon. Let us sltlvc
to that epd.
"With kindest regards, I am
"Very truly yours,
"Bailey P. Wootton,
DITector"

F rench Groups T o

Meet Next Wee,k

Shroat's Meat Market
•
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Fresh, Clean,
Wholesome

th•«·,,

•
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•
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"W e Serve Only the Best"

KAMPUS

KALEIDOSCOPE

I

Ttaining School

\

For
Complete Service

I"""''''"

..

Call

MURRAY LAUNDRY

•

u

College Men!

L

I

COME DOWN TOWN
and LOOK 'EM OVER

Welcome, FDEA Visitors!

Here's Our Line-up:

''q'"'''"II

'

Vivace Club Is
Organized For
Year at

Sponsor
D a nce After

s

I

•

Meet Your Friends After the Game
- A T THE--

Collegiate Inn

Miss Roberta Morrow visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. s. Morrow, In Bandana, Ky., September
25-26.

GREETINGS, M •.S. T. C.
THE

•

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

PIANO TUNING
and
REPAIRING
"TH E BIG STORE ON T H E CORNER"

Graham & Jackson

SPECIAL PRICE
Free Examination

JOHN TRAVIS
Phone 372-W

AMBROSE TEAROOM

Welcomes All Students and Invites You
to ma~e this popular center of social
activity your headq uarters

We write practically all kinds of Fire, Casualty, and Bonding
protection in the old established stock insur~nce companies, including
full coverage Automobile Protection and Health Insurance.

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

•

•

Telephone 3 3 1
Plate Lunch

FOUNTAIN SERVI CE

IN

CE
First Floor Gatlin Building

25c

e

CANDIES

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

TVA Says Gilbertsville
Foundation OK for Dam

Governor Addresses 70
Murray College Grads
Richmond Presents
Chandler as State's
"Greatest"

I

Bill

A,!te r

rus

introduction

Sba.w II President of Girls'
Orranlutlon for
ColleJ"e \'ear

T hompson, Owensboro.,
Btulness Mlr.nA.(e r 9f
Yearbook

by

Richmond, Governor Chand1er
ferred to the college president
Before an audience of approxi- having /i>een lnst(umental in
mately 6000 students and visitors, p~oving the educational status
Governor A. B. Chandler, intro- Kentucky. Murray's president,
duced by i't'CS:Idcnt James H. 1\ich- said. did much in reorgani,zing the
mond as "the grcates• governor educationa,l s.yskm 0! Kentucky

'
•.

l

I

q,

WUiiam H. Nichols, Crofton,
lor-in-cbie! of the 1938 Shi•ld, I
yjlar book of Murray State c;ol.lege,
i aomo.=•~d Monday the stau ol this
Y'i!ar's annual.
Bill Thompson,
O wen~~boro, wa.s elected business
manager by the senior class.
Other members selected are: associate editor, Edd Kellow, l;Iat•din;
Kentucky has ever hatr', CleUvered and thereby: raising its siDldard.
art editor, Dori,s ~ushart, Fulton;
''Resolve to preserve the tree senior ed!t9r, Bob Noel, Somerset;
the (ourteenlh annum ctJnn]len~e
ment address to tbe 70 members oC WstitutiQns of this nauon·:. the sports editors, Ethridge McKeel.
the summer graduating class of governor urged, contrasting th:J Re:etor, Arlt., Floyd Burdette, :Ma.r1937.
Th.e exerclf;l:!s were held,
tln, Tenn., Elmer C1:1chran, Padcfor the first time, in the brlll!anti.Y freedom o!. the press, freedom of cah; junior editor, EJ.izabeth Willighted Murray stadium on Thurs- schools, and "freedom 9f rellgion liams, Cli.J:lton: snapshot eclitpr, C.
existing in America with the op- W. Hardin, Jellico; music eclitor,
day nl&ht. September 19.
Recognil.ed by the president and pression and restrain~ of European Vaginialee Tbom,son, !Cuttawa.; &tall
the faculty as honor students, three schools..
photographer, Orton Hamby, Daw"J wish you would attach your· son Sprinp; organiuUons editor s.
groups were called before the ~udl
ence \o rteJ:ivc distinction for sell to some cause", Chandler con- Jim Allison, Owensboro, Fr ank
Among the new members that
their scbolastlc raUni In colleie. tinued. "I challenge you to carry J1!)neS. Lincoln, IDI.; fac\Uty edl~ have been added to the ta.culty of
Graduated with "hilb. dlsUnction" on the vision of th~ who pre- tor, Leland Dunkerson, Benton; a.s- MW'l'IU' State College Iince tho
were Miss Vergie Mae Dl)rrlng- ceded you.'' He added that "after sist.ant business .numager, Georae- close. of the summt>r session are;
ton, Miss Blanche In&ram WUkln- tonight'' the students would n{J Neese, Paris, Tenn., advertising Prot. E. B. Howton of Dawson
son, and Luther Thornton Goheo~:~. longer be wards of the slate, bul eclitor, Dub Ru~ll. Murray: as- Springs, formerly principal of New
Mrs. Anita Hlcks Herndon. Ml33 that they were what the stato sistant faculty, J ane Farr, Paducah: Castle, Ky., High School, who will
Lucille Travis Long, and Alber t trained them !or.
assistant snapshot edii.or, Margaret teach in the agriculture departSeay were graduated wi:th "disAfter the governor's address, the Weber Trevathan, Paris., Tenn.
ment; and L. C. Fowler, Wood;tlnt:tlon".
Mlssea Ruth )Elallw college band played the inb·oduc~
According to the editor, the suc- bury, Tenn.. who will lnstTuct
tion
to
the
"Sigurd
Jorsolfar
Cnwl'ord, Christine HoiiQWI\Y, and
cess ol this annual dependll on the classes in the commer~ ' depart ·
Thelma Roberts Tolley received Suite". Immediately !ollowlng, de~ student body's cooperation with the
ment.
grees were conten:ed on the 70 staff. He urges that all student'J
honorable mention.
Profes.Y.lr Howton reo~ved hls
The commencement program was graduates ot the cQ~lege, anQ: four have their pictures made, and pay
elementary eclucation in Caldwell
opened with the prOCI}SSional en- graduates of the 'Ika.ining Schoc.! their deposits on annuals a t an County. He was graduated f1·orn
tering the stadium at the south- were awarded their di,Pl<Jmas.
early date.
OfiWSOn Springs High School In
The a warding of degrees was foleast gate and marching toward
Protes!i'or Yancey is faculty ad- 1921, from Western State Teachers
the rostrum on tho west. s ide ot lowed by the benediction, with viser !or the Shield.
College with the B. S . degree w
the stadium, accompanied by the Reverend Funcis closing the cere192U. and from the University of
college band plnyhJg Grieg's mony. The largest summer gradKentueky wiht the M. A. degree in
"Huldlgungsmarsch". After the in- uating class marched out ot the
1935.
He is a member of Phi
vocation by the Rev. C. L . Francis, staclium to the strains of the "Alma
Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi,
U;le men's qua2;tet ot the college Mater", played by the college
honorary educatiDlUII lratern!tles.
band.
sang "By the Sea'', by Schubert.
His Wachlng experience include.s:
3 terms in rural schools ot HopDr. J. H. Richmond was honored kins County, 1 term at Fu.\ihlllll, 9
Sept'\!mber 17 with an appointment years !Is teacher and principal of
on the ad visory board pl the Kentucky Free Bridge Association. In
acce ptini the appo intmenl President Richmond gave his views as
IN INDIVIDUAL ORDER ALBUMS
follows;
""Freeing ol
Kentucky's
toil
'"Yo<Jr Social Rcl!ponslblllty" was
bridges will benefit not only West
the subject of the baccalaureat~
Kentuck~ but the entire state as
well. Kentucky- particularly West sermon delivered by the Rev. J.
Kentucky- is situated In th.e central Mack Jenkins, pastor ot the Murpart of the United States In an ray Methodist Church, !or Uta
P ER ROLL
a,rea which would normally b<:< ~ad~Jating clas;; o! Murrty State
8- EXJ1'08URES
traversed by hundreds ot thou- College hera Sunday evening,
sands
o! tourists and trucks h\ August 15, at 8 o'clock irl the col~
ilEP.RlNTS )c
1.helr tL"avcls !rom North to South lege auditoriwn.
Introd uced by Dr. RichmOnd as
and !rom East to West. Toll
DAILY SERVICE
bridges In this area have long a man O! broad vision and deco
forced these indiViduals to avo1d u nderstanding, the Reverend Mr.
Sn~p.~hotJ ddivued in • farm fi3C ~ady r"fe~Ol
Jenkins based his serml.ln on th<J
both prints and ""i atiVN in sem u uoksn. An Kentucky.
"Kentucky's .;;cenic -wonderl'i, h~~ themf' "Am I my brother's kee-p·
a supply of convmiml Film Mtt11us)
torlcal shrines ,and the proposed er?". The Biblica l back~TQund Wa;l
$112,000,000 TVA dam are certam provideQ by the story of the Good
m to attract many visltol'&- II ~MiL" Samaritan. read by the R~;>v. James
visit can be made economically E. Wil!ord, member of the graduating class.
Interruption..
~Social resporu..iblli.ty", said M;:.
relations and commerce between the various cities Jenkins, "was once a relia-lous
and communities are :;eriously teaching, but now it Is a :federal
handicapped by tolls on highway law".
bridges. Citizens ol any section
He read from the publi.sh ~d reof the state should be permitted to marks o! a college president who
v1sit their state capitol or their said that a college should train
metropolis (Louisville/ without the ''seers" and "social en~ineers".
payment of prohibitive tolls. In
The speaker urged tile seniors to
~ct, it is obvious that central
be a credit to the college by their
Kentucky IUtfe.rs by such. pro·
words, action. privnte life\ and
hlbitive tolls almost as niuch as
by their acceptance of social redoe~> the weste rn end or the state
sponsibilities.
where toll bridges arc most numerous.
.
"lncidentally, the fr eeing ot toll
bridges would., ins::rease the range
of service ot ~ur.ray State Teachers College by making it possible
Plans were made September 28
!or students to attend their home
college rather than going else- by the Girls Pep Cluh lor a benewhere. Students rrom Trigg Coull- fit bridge to be held soon and tot
ly, which is adjacent to Callowa:-:. a ·•m.anJess" dance to be given in
are forced t'O crms twp toll bridges Wells Hall possibly next week.
\
The Pep Club will sell clll\dy at
to go to their home •college. With.
.t ree bridges, students could drive Wells Hall ap.in this year, as .has
Miss Bonn1a
l o college dally, returning home been the custom.
each n1ght. At present. this is Middleton, Hick~a n ! secretarytreasurer, read the minuteS or !.he
virtually impossible."
last meeting and announced that
Miss Rosemary Roberts, former she was still receiving dues from
&tudent. O[ Bardwell, l,{y., and each girl wishing to join the club.
Miss Martha Len Bodkin, also of Miss Fran<:etl Wake, president. preBardwell, "isited Miss Genevlev~
Op;rdner SIJ,nda,y afternoon.

Richmond Favors
Abolishing Tolls
on State Bridges

KooAK

FINISHING

<-- ·~ ~!~:~

Artisto Photoflnishe rs •~•I•«~

YEA, THOROUGHBREDS!

l

•.

Pep Club To Have
Benefit Bridge

•

You've Shown Us
YOU CAN TAKE IT !
Now Let's See You

'

DISH IT OUT!

and, After the Game, It's

The HUT
Gene Hughes

~9Cfatlon

'"""·

Miss Frances Poyner visited her
father, )4r. T. H. Poyner In Memphis, thls wee k -end,
. Miss Beth. Ellis of Mell:mrn. Ky ..
spent aturday and Sund~>r with her
Mr. and
. Sim Ellis.

Prof, E. B. Howton
Hebbardsvffie High School, last
year as aarJculture Instructor and
principal of New Castle. His
brother Is Everett Howton of
Princeton.
Professor Fowler is a gradunte
ol Centi'nl High ot Murfreesboro,
Tennessee P olytech of COokeville
with the B. 5 . degree in business
administration, and the University
ql Kent~ k y with the M. A. degree in e~onom!cs.
His experience incl udes: teac her
and principal of Centr&l High at
Manchester, Tenn., 9 months as
l)ead of commerce at Tennessee
High, Bristol, and 9 months as
h.ead of commercq at Cabin Cteelt
District School, East Bank, W.
Va. He is a member of the SEA,
NET, and NCTF. At Tennessee
Polytech he was a leader in vadous clubs and ~defies and t09k
an active part in declamation, oratory and debating. He is a member
of the Phi Delta Cappa honorary
educational fraternity.

'

Louis ):.oria ux, Silphomore bandscorn~t.ist !rom Point
Marlon, Pa., and college eheE'r
leader hal year, has not returned
to Murray State College th is scmester, It ls reported here, hut. wm
reenroll ..tor the spring semester.
A b'/""..i;:cn jaw wh.kh be receiv~
ed In an automobile accident
in the swmner did qot heal prop erly and had to be re-set just
before this semester opened and
necessitated his remaining out o!
school .c!lrrently.
Lorlau)l. a member of LeRoy Offerman's Collt!giate Dance Band,
1,s well known by students on the
campus here, and be has many
friends. His place will be open
on Offerman's orcheptra when he
returns in the spr ing, his fellow
ban4smen declare.

\r,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,

Special Chapel Is
Held for F r osh

A special chapel lor freshmen
was h eld Thursday morning, September 23, in the auditorium.
President Richmond gave the
welcome address tQ the Jar.11e group
attending and W. M. Ceudi!J.
clean ot personnel, gave a brJet
M.is.~ Bess Cannon, Clinton, was
talk on class routine"" an d <:lo.ss at- ~
e lected president of the H ousehold Arts Club of Murray State
College at a meeti ng of the clutl !end.,re.
membets Tuesday rooming, Sept.ember 28.
Other officers elected were;
Eloise Porter, Cobb. vice-president ; Mayrelle Jones, Lynn Grove,
secretary-treasurer: Elizabeth Wil·
liams, CUnton, reporter.
A~ !.he meeting, plans tor L.'1e
coming school year were di><~~q
and also plans tor the state
economics conVilntion which
be held at Murray this fall .
Several new home "'oo•>m l"
girls signed to join the club.

Miss Cannon Is
Elected President
of Household Arts

melting smoothnesli ... Satins, Taffe~
tas, Silks, all in t he latest, smartest
styles.

•
Drop m and See Us!
•
Our clothes will !it you and ou r pr ices

•

A COMPLETE WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

will fit youl' 1mrse.

H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler

Transferred

The Event You've
Been Waiting
For!

"Closest to the College"
Now Open for Business . . .
For a Shol."t Time Only Our Pricea W ill Be:
SUITS Clean ed and Pressed, Cash and Carry 39c

•

CALL FOR AND DELIVERY P RICES FOLLOW
s uns, cleaned an4 pressed - ~ ~-~--~-----~~------~ - - --- - -~
PANTS. cleaned and pre511ed ----- -----~~--- - - - ·- ---- - -DRESSES, p lain, cleaned and pressed - - -·-··-- ·-~--- ~- ---~
OVERCOATS, clea ned a.od p.ressed --· ·--·
- - - - --- - - -LADIES' COATS lPil•lnl. clea ned and preMed -- - -- -·-- ~- tr any TWO or AnOVE ITEMS ror ------ - - - - --- ---~ ------

50e
25c

60C
50e

511e
~SC

ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

•

PASCHALL'S CLEANERS
Telephone 87
Otry Pa scha ll~ Manager
East Main Street, Next to Murray Laundry

==~~~~~~~~~

W. T. SLEDD & CO.

IS THE

I

STORE

1

FOR
Thoroughbreds •

• •

•

It's an o1d statem ent, but ever new :

"We Welcome You!"
Each fa ll , you'll f in d SLEDD'S gl ad to t al k lo you ove r the pros~
pects for footba ll at Murray State College. DqJp in a nd get acquainted.

Soft ly tailored gowns t hat f it with

WE ARE HEA DQUARTERS FOR
Sheaffer, Wah l, and Eve~h arp Fountain P ens
and Pencils
Saxaphone an d Clar inet Reed s, Mouth pieces
a nd Accessories
Strings a nd Other Mus ical Su pplies

The Welcome Sign is, Always Out at

Ky."
In a r eport from Carl A . Bock.
assistant chid
engineer of the
TVA, the LTVA officials ware informed: "No insurmootable d U·
f.i.culties have been discovered.
The difficulties encoW\tered aro
such as can be adequately me' by
engineering anq._construction meth.od,i and devices !n common use".
The ststement was transmitted to
officials here by F . x : Reynolds, as ·
sistant to t he chairman, nr. A. E.
Morgan.
Replying to a query as to the
choice o! the. two sites un der conW,dera.tion-Gilbertsvllle or Birm~
in gharn- the TVA ~a nnounced: "To
J;>r. N. M. Atkins, former sChool
date the Gilbertsville location physician at Murray Sta.te, and
ht:ad of the public health de,PS.rt-.
p«~ferable".
TVA power will enter We~t ment in Lyon county for the past., 1
KenWck y as construction proceeds, two years, has been transferred to
occordin.g to in!ormatfoon fi..leascd the health departfnent in Mulhenfrom Knoxville.
"It will tako~~ burg county, with offices at Greenproba bly six years or more to com- ville, Ky.

Wi.lliBD) Hoppe, WaupuQ, Wis
who graduated trom Murray
in the spring of this year, bas a<:cepted a position as professor or
music at Oua~hita College in Ark adelphia, Ark., and is DQW at work
there. H.i.s :l'riends and members
ot the Baptist Student Un ion tun·e
will be Inte rested to l!!'arn that
Mr. H oppe has been ' appointed
sponsor of the junior ci.lass at
Ouachi ta, wh ich is a BQ.ptf.i t c o~
lege,
In a recent letter, Mr. Hoppe
states t.hat !)Is new environment
hiM' !rrn.de a fa vorable bnpreuion
w ith him, as the sch ool otfer!l many
oppor tunities for church activities.
Regular prayer services a re held
one night each week which, with
the cooperation ot the ROTC unit
there, are remembered, as very
appreciable ceremonies. He 8$k"'
to be remembered by his trinds
here on the ca.mpu.s.

rntln anci

Look Your Best at Murray
'
.
State's Social Functions
This Fall!

plete the Gilbertsville p r oject.
However, power will be r equired
!or construcUng the dam, and a
TVA tran.smluion line will be
run to the dam site for this p ur~
pose. This will ma.ke ' power avail~
a ble t or our construction and
wor kmen '• houses and !or such
other demands ns there may ba in
that locality".
That wOrk is proceeding rapidJ:.; at Gllbart.Bvllle was lndi11ated
ln a .report made by Mr. Luthe1·
Draf'ren, Calvert City, president ol
\he LTVA. :Mr. D1·affen said he
hsd learnad that over 200 men
were on the TV A payroll and that
ma~hinery
and equipment were
being shipped lnto Gilbertsville by
b;~rges, by raU, and by truck.
Although. much o! the work is ot
a test nature, some of the construe~
tion now golna: on will be permanent, Mr. Dratren said he was informed. berricks, trucks. !rteel piling. lum ber, drills, barge¥. etc., are
being sent by the TVA to the
GilbertsvUie ~ite . Unofficially. U
was learned here that investigations at the Birmingham site have
been virtually concluded. About
12,000 acres ol laud have been opUoned.

AT LAST •..

Loriaux to Return
In Sprin.g; Broken
Jaw is linproving

CO-EDS!

CORDIAL GREETINGS

"The drilling and ex p loratlonJi
''' Gilbet1J;vil1e show satialactory
cobditions", the TenneSllee. Valley Authority told tha
Lpwer Tennes~ Valley ASBOclaUon, In a letter received here
today. Dt. J. fL R ichmond Is
cl;lalrman of the LTVA.
For the past two years. the TVA
has been cond1,1ctl.ng· ekplorat ioru in ttJ,e lower valley for thn
d'll\ which was authorized at tilE~
last se3si0o. of Congr~ at an est!~
mated cost of $1 12,000,000 to be
located •·at or near Gilbertsville

l,l•;oS:hm•n

Rev. J . Mack Jenkins Delivers Murr ay
Baccalaureate Ser01on on "Responsibility"

25c

!

The women's sell .-:overnment aso! Murray State College sponsored a "Big Sister''
tor the purpose of olill"'<l
girls who en tered
tor t he first time.
Wl\1\'na !;5haw ot
bus, K y., is presld(mt of the
o~ganizat!on !or the year.
The elecUcn ot "Big $ islers"
represent esch class was held
council members and ofl'lcers
the girls' 9rganlzat1on at the
o~ last semester.
Twent~-eight J~ls were ~hosen
from the entire enrollment of
women, stUI;lents of last. ~ar.
The Bl.i Sisters elect ed are
follows:
To represent the senior class:
Berline Brewer, Doria Bushart,
OeoriiG Gatlin, Betsy Greer, Sarah
Marrs, Virginia McDowell, Dorothy
McEU;:ath, Ma ry Vlrctnia Wren,
Vaginialee Thomson, Weber Tre.
v11than, Jane Farr.
To represen t tl;le junior class:
Margn1·et Bostick, Erlyn Bright,
Mary El~en Brown, Mru;garet Marsh.all, Fran~es Wa,ke, Elizabeth Foster, Jo F ranklin, Irene Paul, Marlha Nell Wells, Fran~es Underwood.
To represent the sophom ore
cJ,ass: Margare t Bln_gham, R uth
Anna B lac k, Dorothy Dossett,
Marie Holt, Alice PooJ.,e, J une Bus h art. Geraldi ne H,ommack.
Thes'i! gll::la were chosen from
among a group ot apJ?rOximately
400 girls who attended colleg~ her~;~;
last year, They were elected on
the basis of leadership, character,
personallty, scholarship, a nd out·
atand.Jng achievement whlle in co.J.-.
lege.
•

M urray P r esident
Is Chair01an
of LTVA

Accessories to Match Any, Ensemble

/

•
REGAL DRESS SHOP
GLADYS SCOTT

Snappy New
Sweaters in 3
Brands

School Viaitora,
come down and inspect
H igh

our new line
pareI.

•

of

ap·

TPI vs. Murray
October 2

a

Ca talina
e Rug b y

e W eb ber

FDEA is Oct. 8

•
Teachers, make our
atore your headqua r ters
for F DE A

Nu nn ~B u sh and F riendly Five Shoes, Arrow Shi rts, Lee Hats,
Griffon Clothes a nd Merit ( Style~l\lart ), Universal P ajamas, Arrow and
Botany Ties.
·

See Bill Thompson, College Representative

W. T. SLEDD & C0.

1

"IF IT'S NEW, WE
HAVE IT"

J

•
•
•

Students Plan Improvement MURRAY TO HAVE
OVER 80 IN
· in All. Social Activities and
A;
Recognition on the Campus a ....

T ea Given
Atwell I s Head
20 Admitted To
THREE CLASSES Formal
of Ag C lub for '
At Wells Hall in
Girls'
Glee,
Club
College Semester
NAME OFFICERS Honor of Frosh

Business M anager
of M urray Shield

Twenty members have bet::n ad-

Noel.

"Best Jn S. I. A.
h Orranlzed by
Prof. W. H. Fox

Applegate I s Leader
of Organization
for Year

McRaven , l'lf~~.ekey
Senior, JunJor , Soph
Pf'e!lidents

Are

held Tuesday night, September 21,
in the auditorium. The first meet·
ing of the organization took p1are
the following Thursday night.
Prof. Price Doyle has charge or
the girls' glee club and will have
the organization appear Qn va1'10us
programs throughout the year. No
dellnlte schedule has been arranged as yet,
The members of the glee club
are as
follows: tlrst sopranos,
Misses Linda Sue McGehee, June
Dixon,
Thelma Marcum, Lena
Frances Mitchell, and Helen Doug.
las; second sopranos. Mrs. Florence
Jewell, Misses Clara Crawford,
Jame Farr, Josephine Franklin, and
Margaret Riddle.
First altos, Misses Vaginialee
Thomson, Margltret Marshall, Margaret Trevathan, Harriet Holland,
and Beth Fooshee; seeond altos.
Misses Frances Wake, Marion Slocum, Audrey 0\!ver, Ella Doopfner,
and Dorothy Currier,

I

other proper officials. '
2. A drive for greater recogn l·
tion o! sh.ldent tale11t on t.hl! campus other than that found in the
athletic

and

music

department<J.

Committees will be appointed and
plans worked out whereby organizations and sroups showing special
talent In a padicular :!leld will be
given greater recognition not only
on the campW:i but means will be
provided whereby these groups can
be presented on programs before
the general public In narby cities.
Harold Edwards was chosen
chairman of a studen t committee
of which the other five member3
will be appointed later ltJ ' work
in collaborat!on with COach Stew~
i'lrt in the development o! Jntra~
mural spor~ for this year.
The Council also voted to pur~
chase sweaters !or the cheer leader~ and plans were made to raitte
the necessary funds.
David Booker was appointed
chairman ot a JI"OU,R with Eliza~
beth Williams, Floyd Burdette ar..d
VirgU Gibson assisting on a com~
mittee to ·have charge of presenting
a bon-fire, snake dance and- s.taglqg a general pep rally on Friday
night.
With the other business the
Council went on record as favoring
kangaroo courts for the initiation
of freshmen so long as these atfairs were conducted in a sane and
orderly manner and dlscrietion
was used in the punishment ad~
judged tO be 1lttins tor the Fresh~

Improvement of social actlvltif'S
end a drive for wider recognition
qt student talent on the ~ampus
were qte two objectives set for1h
by the Student OrganizatiOn In il.:l
meeting ol this !all Tuesday, Sep~
tember 28.
· The Student Organization !or
this year will be under the pres!·
4ency of Lewis Applegate, a junior
from Neptune, N.J. Charles Baugh
:I!J vice-president and Vaginialec
thomson is treasurer. Miss Dutch
Tanner who· was elected secretary
.tlt.st year did not return' to school
this fall
The representatives from. the
'\lu.rious classes are Floyd Burdett!!
and Charle~ T. Yarbrough, trom
\)le senior class, David Booker and
Blbabeth Wlllfams from the junior
c1ass, and Robert Miller and Virgil
!)Ibsen from the sopbornore ciau.
"'r. Miller has not returned to
SChool yet this fall but Is expected
to return at the middle of the
Semester.
The representatives from the
fl'esbmen.. class will be elected at
the SB.J:ne time as the freshmen
~ass offfcers, sometime between
the first and the li!teenth of Octo~
~er. The vacancy made by the
fatlure ot Miss Tanner to return to
¢hool will be filled aometime in
the near fulW'e, on a date to be
aet later by the Student Councn.
Alms Set For th
In regular meeting Tuesday night,
September 28, the Student Ctluncll
~t forth two major alms to be
lorked upon and developed dur~
klg the next nine months.
1. The improv.ement of student
!IOCial activities on the campus.
Twa they pope_ to do through recrtation nights and progr&mlli that
Will be of interest to the entire
student body. In accord with this
plan a committee was appointed
with Mr. Applegate serving as
chairman and consisting also · ot
Charles Baugh, Vaginialee Thomaon, and Charles T. Yarbroua:h to
work out plans and Institute a
drive to secure a completely furnished recreation room for both
men and women. This room theY
hope to be able to have locatoo
In the recently finished John
Wesley Carr Health Building or In
!lOme other sUitable place. The
committee wut staN to funi::tiorl
Immediately through consultation
with ·President Richmond and

Capella Choir
Has 28

m~.

SMYTHE'S
Slants

'---------------1
I
Hero we are back agaln
and are we gladY
Since this flli our !irs! week
"chains'' and we have lit\le m
common that's news (or is it everJ
I will ramble n little and u·y tc
bring thoughts in passing moods,

Mlsses Frances Wake, Margaret
Weber Trevathan, and Elizabeth
Williams spent Saturdal' night,
September 25, with Mi.u Mary Ellen Brown of Mayfield, Ky.

Sock and Buskin
Holds First Meet

.

The Sock and Buskin Club held

its first meeting of the year Tuesday night, September 28, In th"'
library buiiP,Ing. The meeting consisted or a brief business session
and arrangements were made t<~
call for aJJ students wishing to
try out f or membership to
with the club Tuesday night, October ~ . for the purpose or placing tbem i n groups to present a
short ploy betore the club. Mem~
bershlp In the club is based entirely upon dramatic ability.
A detlnite date for tryouts far
membership wlij, be set later. Try~
outs are held neiU' the beglnnino;
of each semester and the next op~
portunity will be sometime in
\ February. Charles Farmer, presi~
1dent of the club, presided.

,Choice and Q uality

MEATS

I

-atMURRAY FOOD
MARKET

I

I

Telephone 12

WE DELIVER

ALL RIGHT, THOROUGHBREDS

•••

SIAA CHAMPIONSHIP!
• Cooper Underwear
• Manhattan Shirts
• Bradley Sweaters

WELCOME TO OUR STORE

Corn~ Austin
rh ere

rr

j

Jll
lY.Ien

Co.

T.
,l

n~beN.

Ot t:! ;:.:o.'!ice:'Q c:>N:~ <!d nerc:
Eu ge ne Mur phy. vice-prt:s ident:
Andrew Jenklngs, secretary~treas·
urer; and Mac Burrow, dub re•
porter.
Pror. A. Carmon, sponsor of tllf'
club, read the constitution to tho
eight new membeNJ nnd explaln~<i
the purpose. and ideals of the dub.
The next meeting of the club
wlU be held the second Monrlay In
October, after which a definJte
date of meeting will be set.

Miss Annie Smith To
T each in College at
N ashville, T ennessee

I

to you.

First sopranos, Unda Sue
Cehee, Thelma Marcum,
Headden, June Dixon:
pranos, Mrs. Florence Jewell.
Crawford, Jo Franklin, Mr..
H. lWey.

~i~:~.;~~~

I

hardened occupant£ would
First altos, Margaret
be conscious of in a million
Marsaret
Marshall,
to wit:
ThOmson. Harriet Holland;
Painted girls with enough
altos, Frances Wake, Marian Slo~
makeup on their faces to
cum, Audrey Oliver, Ella Doeptnct'.
the dining room ceiling: l 1lere
First tenors', Dorse O'Dell, Bud
make a fervent plea for you Ken- Ruhl, Louis Wade; second tenors,
tucky and Tennessee lassies never John Travis, Phil Howard; banto resort to such means to get your tones. Charles Baugh, Ralph Brau~
man, please, please. Speaking of sa., Joe Beach; baas. Sam Wallace,
girls, I don't think that J knew Ed We~t. John Quertermous.
what the bloom · or youth was untu r $8W Some of our Fresh gals,
some of them have that ruddy
glow. Bock to N.. Y.: standing on
the ''L" platform at Sixth Avenue
and 42nd street, one can see out
over the heads of the te1!mtnr.
millions struggling to make pass~ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
on the streets belOw and won"So this is college-" that's what
just how great the amount or all our new fioeshmen are probabl~·
havoc would be i1 a large aerial thinking these days, after being
bomb were dropped in the mld~t here 'for a little over a -'Week.
ot !his hustle and bustle, building<> Whether they like it or not. It's
crumbling story upon story, panic all new to them and we imagine i~
runnlna- riot. Yets indeed Ameri- holds the same !asclnaUon and new
ea must protect her shores and thrills to them that it did when
probably the most vulnerable spot the rest or us carne to college !or
Qt all Is the greatest city In the the firSt time.
world, where an enemy counb·y
A College News reporter asked n
could wipe out a twelfth ot the na. !ew lreshmen seen on the campus
lion in a short day's wor.k.
'
Wednesday morning to state the!t
All strands of life are represent- views on Murray and the college
here in the J.)l!SS.ing crowd, !.he as a whole. The following idea~
on the corner, the brisk were expressed:
~;;~~;~~~"';~a:n passing wlthin reach~ Margaret Cooper, Sturgls-"lt's
ing
the high-heeled ofTtce plenty o! work but I Uke Jt. You
girl, the
young college men, have the most fl'iendly group of
ml\Jionalre, cihderellas, cabbies. I •~·DI< here I have found any·
porters, mothers, and the tired where."
working man eeklng out an exisReba Johnston, Barlow-"Every~
tence on a scimpy salary tsalarie<; body'a been nice, but I can't say
are lower and food prices are high- that I like it."
er than perhaps ever betore in our
Minish Minner, Tolu, Ky.-"Il's
history, In this section of the coun~ all right, I guess.
EverybOdy's
hy nt any rate.J Yes, truly, the
nice."
melting pot of the world's ambitions, New York City.
Last year I said that I woodered
It the Hardin-Simmons Cowboys
would ride the Thoroughbre;.•~·~
Well by the time you
Brown, Mayfield-"1 1Jke
either the cowhands are
bitter dust of defeat ar
It'~ certainly a friendly
oughbred spirit wiJl be
Middleton,
only temporarlly.
"lt's more fun. All
About oll for now, I wonder
yoW' tr.unk Iockk•:"''~:·~~~·~i;:,
who will get the contract for Bob tin;
Frances Wilford, r..
"Hazel Nut" Miller'~ puhl!clt:,·. all right."
Neely and Freeman cleaned up
Ken Parke, Decatur, Ill. (the
last year. Do you think l have cheer leader) -"It's swen
a chance? Adios.
everybody's awfully friendly."
Clara Isham, Louisvllle-"I like
lt very much. Haven't been homesick yet."
Jimmy Davis, Hopkinsville (our
drum major)-"1 think Murray l!l
the swellest place I've been to."
Betty Clopton, Rector, Al'k.The first formal dance of the "A!ter spending one week In a
!rlll se11B0n was sponoored by th<l school I had thoroughly made up
VIvace club Friday ever:tng, Sep· my mind to dislike before I com<!
24, In the girls' gymnasium I find I am a complete !allure. J.
of the J . W. Carr Hflalth building, llked It very much In spite of my
The students
with music by LeRoy Offerman former intentions.
are very friendly and the
and his collegiate dance bana.
grand. I hope to spend
I~:::.~~~ 80hop.couples attended the I"""'" years here."

1.---------------·o I
Frosh Find
Fine Friends
I

I

•

•

J ,'
Taue

111----------_;~_;~~~~-~;;;;;;.;.;:._;;.~~;;;;;.;;.

__________JJ

You might be
standing right next to the most attractive person you ever met, but you don't
know it until you are introduced • • •
until you get acquainted.
And you don't know how mnch
pleasure a cigarette can give until somebody offers you a Chesterfield.
Certainly this is true: Chesterfields
are refreshingly milder . .• they've
got a taste that smokers like.

j ;;;;;,,u;;io,;c;

" II

the year September 29.
The purpose ot the meeting W8!J
to elect officers and to add new

·J this .• .

:

• Hyde Park Suits
• Style Park Hats
• Florsheim Shoea

Atwell, Portageville, Mo.,

""1'"'" I lows:

Whlle passing through 0
mctropoll8. New York City,
way down to school several
flashed through our minds.
we could hardly be termed a "
SUcke,.... there were
V.11 110tlccd In tbe city

Miss Katie Cost was visited Sunday, september 26, by her- parerifs.
Mr. and MrS. J. C. Cost, of Pa~
ducab, Ky.

Thoroughbreds • .
Get

Members of the A Capella
vocal organizatton of the
have been selected by Prot.
R. Putnam following tryouts
were held TUesday nigh,ll~,d~;:;;':~:~~
ber 21, In the college a
Twenty-eight members were
mit ted to lhe organization,
met !or the tlrst time this
son on Friday, September 24,
practice.
Concerts will be held rrom
to time, although no definite
gram has "Yet been arranged.
members of the choh· are as

Tom

was elected president of the Agrl·
the college as a result or tryouts culture Club at its first meeting ot
mitted to the girls' glee club of

I

I nitial Dance Of
Season Sponsored
By V ivace Society

•

